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Congress 
Sees Slides 
On My Lai 

WASHINGTON 00 - Top Army of
ficials gave shocked members of the 
House and Senate Armed Services com
mittees Wednesday the most detailed 
accounting yet of the alleged massacre 
al My Lai. 

Their presentation was illustrated 
with graphic color slides of slain Viet
namese villagers, which sickened some 
members. The pictures showed mangled 
bodies of children and mothers plead· 
ing for mercy. 

Prtlident Nixon, speaking through • 
Whitt House spok,sm.n, called the .1-
Itttd massacr, of Vi,tnam.se civlll.n. 
by U.S. troops "abhorr.nt" to the Amlr· 
ic,n conscience, Prell secretlry Ron-
• Id L. Ziegler, speaking for the Prill· 
dent, Slid "steps will bl tak.n to '1' 

lur. that the illegal and Immoral con· 
duct " III'gld" will be dealt with. 

The Army officials said their investi
gation, in which one lieutenant has been 
formally charged with premeditated 
murder of 109 South Vietnamese vil
lagers, is being widened to determine 
whether anyone tried to cover up the 
March 16, 1968, Incident. 
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Something To Be 
Thankful For 

Five·year.old DaIInY, I student It tM Colorado Stlt. Hom. Ind Training School 
in Denver, bows his head and clasps his hands In Thanksgiving p ... yer befor' mlk· 
lng • boy's quick work of • huge turkey Itt. TIlt childr.n It ttt. school had ttt.lr 
festive dinner Wednesday before leavl"9 for their homes for the holid,ys. D,nny 
and the other youths worl pilgrim costumll for their party, - AP Wirephoto 

People Giving More than Just Thanks-

1 st Draft lottery 
Set for Monday 

Nixon Signs Induction Bill 
\VA HINGTO_ (AP) - Pr~ident 'ixon announced Wednesday that a 

lottery-by-birthda) drawing will be held Monday to decide who g drafted 
first in 1970. 

,'iXOD igned into law the new lottery . tem of . ell'Ction. aimed at eitpOSing 
young men to the draft for only one year, when they aTl' 19 to 20 ~eat'\ old. 

Since uperts figure that .bout 4S per 
cent of ttt. eligible men who don't Inlist 
In the armed for CIS will be drifted, 
tho.. Iffected Cln make I pod .,.11 
.fter MoncIly'1 drawing whtthtr ttt.y 
Ir, likely to be called, 

Those whose birthdays are drawn fU'st 
will be the lirst to get induction "greet. 
ing ," while tho e at the bottom of the 
list can be virtually a. ured they will re
tam their civilian status. 

Selective Service headquarters, where 
the drawing will be held, said It would 
take place cit 8 pm. Monday in the pres
ence of news media. 

Lt, Gen. Lewis B. Hersh.y, being .... 
lIeved " director of Selective Service 
next February after 29 ylars as Its heed, 
was not prestnt It Wednesday's Whit. 
House cerlmony, e!though • spokesmln 
Slid h, WII well and was at his offlce a 
flw blocks away . 

In igning the new mea. Ut NiICon 
said, "It dues not remove all of the In-' 
equity of the draft, becru thert' will be 
inequity a long as any of our young 
men have to serve when oth rs do not 
have to serve. Bul the agony of su -
pense and uncertainty which has hung 
over our younger generation for seven 
yenrs can now be reduced to one 
year ... " 

Noting indirectly that his draft propo 

,I received scant chance of enactment a 
few months ago, the President said, 
"nus is truly a bipartisan measure 
and the credit hwld be taken by both 
parties." 

D.moc:ratic .nd Republicln leacltrs If 
Congms stood behind him .1 he sltntd 
the bill, II did sile young men who .... 
IMmOert If drl" .. ge pantls choMf\ .. 
,eM .. ttt. Selective Strvlce Iyltem. 

While expressing sati faction at the 
nc law, Nixon ~aid, ' We shnll not be 
satisrted until we finally can have the 
system, which I advocated during the 
campaign of a compl tely volunteer 
armed force . We C8Mot move to that 

of the requirement for 
armed scrvi . That Is, howel' r. our 
ultimate gt'al." 

Next year's pool of draR eligible 
ycuths wtll consist of those wbo, by Dec. 
31 . 1969, have reach d their 19th birth
day but nol their 26th. All In that pool 
will be eligible (or Induction, but their 
ch;mces will be d pendent on the out
come of Monday's drawing. 

In 1911, only tho.. who tum It in 
1970 "'" worry lbout induction, liong 
with o icier youths who.. deferment. 
I.pse, 

In three seasons - wilh a 
yet to go against Ok\ah~ 

Slate Saturday - the 21· 
LVP;lr-nln son of a transport driv· 
er carried lhe ball 8.SO times 
for a total of 3,606 yards on the 

The report to Congress was given 
behind closed doors of the two commit
tee rooms by Secretary of the Arm y 
Stanley R. Resor, who said the story 
of My Lai is "an appalling one," and 
one that is "wholly unrepresentative" 
of U.S. military operations in Vietnam. 

While expressing shock and dismay 
,t the story unfolded thus fir, Rllor 
said, "Many of the statements maclt In 
connection with this c... have not betn 
lested by cross examination." 

NationCelebrates T raditionalHoliday 
Besides signing the new law, Nixon 

put hI Signature on an executive order 
implementing the reforms and In a proc
lamation, fIxed Monday a the time for 
Ihe fir t of, eries of lottery-type draw· 
ings. 

ground and 54 touchdowns. 
The previous rushing record 

was 3,388 yards set by Eugene 
"Mercury" Morris of West 
Texas State. Owens' 54 touch
downs bettered the cache 01 51 
collected by Glenn Davis of 
Army in 1944-46. 

Owens currently i~ tied lor 
the season's scoring lead willi 
Mack Herron of Kansas Stilt, 
each with 126 points. H. is 
fourth in rushing for the yHf' 
with 1,262 yards but could 
take the national title Satur· 
day. 
The Oklahoma ooll-camer 

said he was intereste in a pni 
career and hoped he would be 
high on the pro draft list. 

"I have no team preference 
- it wouldn't make qny diller· 
encc, anyhow, since 1 have no 
choice," he said. "And I 
haven't hi red a bush1e 
agent." 

The Pentagon denied that any Defense 
Department official in Washington was 
aware of the incident last year. But 
Jerry Friedheim, a Pentagon spokes
man, was unable to ~y how high up the 
chain of commalld in Vietnam the in
vestigation report reached. 

Rep, Gerald R. Ford of Michigan, the 
HOUM Republlc.n I.ader, said In I st ... • 

, ment that "responsible authorities In 
the Department of the Army in Vllt· 
nam knew about thl Son My My LII 
m'lSacre." 

From the censored transcript of Res-
or's testimony, and from comments 
made by senators after the committee 
session, key figure in the original in
vestigation incident appeared to be a 
helicopter pilot who, the secretary said, 
"suggested there might have been un
necessary killing of noncombatants at 
My Lai. 

"As a result," he added, "the brigade 
commander Col. Oren K. Henderson was 
directed to conduct an investigation of 
the incident." 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A family of 13 will get a turkey din· 

ner with all the trimmings today thanks 
to a policeman who says "I know what 
it is to be hungry." 

One thousand Job Corps trainees will 
share a family Thanksgiving even if 
they're far from home. 

And 235 senior citilens from the Wash· 
Ington Ire. will enjoy a feast hosted by 
none other than President Nilcon him· 
.. Ii. 

In small communities and large cit
Ies, many Americans will give thanks 
tcday by sharing their holiday bounty 
wUh the less fortunate and lonely. 

The Roman Catholic Church announc· 
ed that special Masses wlll be cele
brated around the country, urging the 
faithful to share the nation's wealth 
with others. 

"Freedom, justice and universal bro· 
therhood are for us our precious heri
t.ge," one prayer in the Mass reads, 
"but for countless men, in our midst 
Ind .11 over the world, they .re still 
only a dream. May we be faithful to 
share this heritage with the living and 

transmit it to a people still unborn." 
Representative of community projects 

were: 
• About 1,000 Job Corpsmen in Cleat

field , Utah and Anaconda, Mont., have 
be(ln Invited as guests of nearby resi
dents for everything (rom turkey with 
giblet gravy to pumpkin pie . . 

• In Lorlin, Ohio, childr.n from Shef· 
field Element~ry School plan to do nat. 
canned gOOc/5 to local welfare reclpitnts. 

• A Hunling!CJn , W. Va. , policeman, 
known as L'le "Doughnut Cop" because 
he passes out doughnut~ 10 the children 
on his beat, located a mother, grand
mother and I1 children who needed some 
help. He told a I 0 c a I doughnut shop, 
which colle!;ted money lor the family; 
and now there will be turkey, dressing, 
candied yams and all the trimmings to
day. The policeman , Kenneth Marconi. 
said he tries to help the hungry because 
Ije remembers the depression. 

• In Dover, Del., a 30-mcmber singing 
group known as the Black Majestic So
ciety of the Delaware State College pre
pared to di~tribute Thanksgiving baskets 
to white and black wc,lfare families in 
the area. 

Ihe police, is in appreciation for a 
peaceful and secure city. 

In Vietnam, U.S. troops looked for
ward to a turkey dinner as a small 
group of Army field hospital soldiers In 
Pleiku announced it would stage a 24-
hour fast against the war. 

Nixon .nd hil family cillbritl the 
holiday by hOlting the Ilrglit sit-down 
diMer .ver held in the Whit. House for 
235 Ilderly resident. from Welhington 
Iru rest homll, The dinner will fu· 
turf 20 turkeys, IIch wIIghing '5 
pounds, served It 34 round tabl ... 

Later in the day, the Nixons will fly 
to their Key Biscayne, Fla., home for 
the weekend. 

Recent immigrants to the Uniterl 
States from Europe, numbering about 
1.300 a month - the highest rate in 10 
years - prepared to celebrate the i r 
fir s t American Thanksgiving with 
frie nds and relatives. 

In Elyria , Ohio, two sisters who wert 
last tov-ther SO yearl 190 In Bud.pest 
were reunited. "I'm not going b,ck," 
one said. "I'm never goln9 b.ck." 

Lou Piniella 
ookie-of-Year 

an accident whi le on training 
maneuvers with the Marines in 
August, was third with five 

Questioned Aide Says 
Draft Loophole Exists 

• In AIJglIsta, Ga., young people from 
the Lutheran Church of the ResurrlC:' 
tion planned a "Hikl for Hunger" Friday 
and for each dollar collected said they 
will walk a mile, The goal for each hiker 
is $15. 

• Under "Operation Thanksgiving," 
Philadelphia, Pa., police plan to give 
needy families holiday baskets contain
ing a IS-pound turkey, a pumpkin pie 
and other trimmings. The food, say 

In Waterbury, Conn ., the local Kiwanis 
Club invited 29 Czech refugees to its 
meeting today to hear a Salvation 
Army captain speak about the tradi
tion and heritage of Thanksgiving. All 
accepted. 

Army Pfc. Coy Tinsley , recently re
leased from captivity by the Viet Cong, 
was scheduled to leave a military ho -
pital and join his wife and family for 
'1'hanksgiving dinner In Cleveland, 
Tenn. WASHINGTON 00- President Nixon's 

VOICL. The California An~' draft lottery system may give many de-
.. ferment-holders a perfectly legal way 

to duck the draft entirely, a White 
House aide said Wednesday. 

Peler Flanigan, Nixon's staff expert 
on the draft plan, conceded in an inter
view that a deferred draft registrant 
could choose the year he wants to be 

, most exposed to the draft by deliber
ately timing the 10 s of his deferment -
by dropping out 01 school or by quil
ting a job, for example. 

Lodge Says U.S. 
, · Ready to Begin 

Talks with Hanoi 
PARIS IA'I - Ambassador Henry Ca

Piniella, a 26-year-old ~l· bot ~ge said Wednesd.ay the United 
from Tampa, Fla., origi· St.1tes IS ready to talk Informally and 

was signed by the Cleve. ' • privately with Hanoi about a possible 
Indians' minor lea~ sys· C1lalltion regime and other political 
by Boston , traded w BalU· maIlers concerning South Vietnam. 

and finally I'e-a::qulred by . . . 
in a Ma' ch 1166 But the retIrIng AmerIcan negotiator 

Last fall the indilnl made clear that such talks would not 
ade him available In the fl· C1lnstitute "negotlations," since any 

draft and he was sel«l· ' real bargaining about South Vietnam's 
by Seattle on the strength of future can only be conducted with par-

. 317 year at Porll!fd of ~ ' liclpation of the Saigon government. 
Coast League ' PrIvate talks between Lodge and Han-

lradeu Plni' Us 10 the ol 's negotiator, Xuan Thuy, were sus-
during spring trainlI. pended In August. Thuy claimed the 

outfielder Steve Whltalr,tr reason for the suspension was Lodge', 
pitcher John Gelnar. refusal to discuss anything except a mu-

Piniolla had a flnt yM', tual troop withdrawal. 
batilng .282 with 21 doubltl, Hanoi has consistcntly refused to hold 
six triples, 11 homerl Ind .. ' , private talks In the presence oC a Sai
runl batted in, H. ltd the fl. gon representative. 
pension Royell In hitting, 

In NlW York City, Maey's 43n1 11\ 

And he could do it, Flanigan said, 
near the end of a year in which it is 
already apparent his number is not like
ly to be called. 

The student could give himself four 
years to choose from by starting college 
and his deferment at age 19 - when his 
draft liability begins. If, during one oC 
those four years, it appears from the 
lottery his number will be bypassed, he 
could simply drop out of school or fail 
his courses, join the I-A pool, and wait 
out the year for the draft notice he is 
pretty certain won't come. 

~ay Defends Lawman 
Disguised at Event Here 

When the year runs out, so does his 
biggest chance of being drafted. For all 
practical purposes, he 's in the clear un
less the draft pool is swept by unex
pectedly massive draft calls. 

An occupational deferment could be 
managed the same way. 

Theoretically, anyone with a defer
ment has the same opportunity, but 
only to the extent he can control the 
circumstances. 

Just such a possibility was pointed out 
to Flanigan last May after Nixon first 
outlined his draft proposal, and Flani
gan commented Ihen, "Those are good 
questions. We haven't got all the de
tails worked out yet." 

DES MOINES lei - Gov. Robert D. 
Ray Wednesday offered a cautious de
fense of law officers who pose as news
men . 

The question arose after Ray was 
asked aboul an incident in Iowa City 
last summer. A state Bureau of Crim
inal Investigation (BCI ) agent appeared 
at a festival held in conjunction with 
a visit to Iowa City by Dr . Timothy 
Leary, a self-admitted proponent of 
LSD. 

Ray said he discussed the incident 
with BCI Chief Robert Blair and that 
Blair is aware of the disguise used by 
the agent, although it is not known 
whether Blair approved it in advance. 

"1 can't see that this raises any grave 
constitutional issues about freedom or 

Special U I Vacation Hours Posted 
If you 're going to be on campus the next few days, good luck. Most University 

buildings have posted special hours for Thanksgiving vacation, so a study break - or 
even a place to study - could be hard to come by today and Friday . 

University offices will be closed today and Friday. The Union is closed until 3 
p.m. Sunday. However, the Iowa House will remain open throughout the recess . 

The Main Library will be closed today. It will be open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday and from 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sunday. 

The Union Wheel Room wUl be closed until 3 p.m. Sunday and the Union River 
Room and State Room will also be closed until 3 p.m. Sunday. 

The Burge HaU Carnival Room Cafeteria will be closed until 2 p.m. Sunday. The 
Quadrangie Cafeteria will be closed today and Friday, but will maintain its regular 
&:30 a.m. to 7·p.m. schedule Saturday and Sunday. 

speech or the press," Ray told newsmen 
at his press conference. 

" But, of course, I don't think law 
enforcement officers should be spying 
on people ju t to be spying," he added. 

Ray said his conference with Blair 
after the issue was raised Tuesday con
vinced him that the BCI was called in 
"at the request of local law enforce
ment officials who were (earful that 
crimes Would be committed." The fear 
was primarily of illegal drug use. 

And the governor added that he 
"made no recommendations" to Blair 
about forbidding his agents to pose as 
newsmen. 

"I am not an authority on law en
forcement techniques," the governor 
said . "Bul T know that an offk!er can't 
walk in wiJh a badge on and say look 
at me" if he hopes to develop any evi
dence. 

But in a discussion of the Issue with 
newsmen - a discussion that ran for 
several minutes - Ray did not specif· 
ically endorse the idea of lawmen pre
tending to be newsmen. 

Blair declined specific comment on 
the propriety of the disguise of his 
agent, saying, "We received a legal 
request from the local sheriff's oUice 
relative to assistance. The proper per
sonnel were assigned. The agent did 
hi job." 

Beyond that, "I prefer not to make 
any comment relative to investigative 
techniques," be said. 

nUll Thanksgiving Day Parld. - stud· 
ded with enormous lirborn. /lOltS of 
cartoon charletlrs - WIS schlduled to 
make its way down BroldwlY to Her· 
aid Squarot. A Gimbels h~lIday par.de 
WII SIt for Pittsburgh. 

The Salvation Army planned 10 dlh 
out 2,500 turk y dinners to needy New 
Yorkers at Its eight metropolitan ar a 
centers. 

The Vegetarian iety of New York 
scheduled its annual feast of fruit cup, 
vegetabl salad, vegetable roa t and 
whole wheat pie . 

The vegetarian meal is in keeping 
with the principle that "all life is sac· 
r~d," a spokesman for the group said. 

The Labor Department's Bureau of 
Labor Stalistics reported that a Thanks
giving turkey dinner for four in Ihe 
New York-Northeastern New Jersey 
area costs $4.44 - or about 4.5 per cent 
higher than it was last year, 

The Sorrows 
Of the Worlcl 

A number of Congre members say 
they hope to promote additional draft 
reform legislation In 1970. Their in . 
tence on bro der reforms threatened 
for a while to hold up the bill Nixon 
~Igned, but th~ President ullimat Iy per
"uaded th m to give him authority to 
undertake thl' fir t·tep act to ard 
overhauling SeIt'Ctiv Service, 
~ . ' I 

. Daily Iowan Taking I 

Thanksgiving Break 
Like m.ny D.lly Iowan readers, 

the 01 stiff Is t.klng • short break 
for Thlnksglvlng, Tod.y Is the 01'. 
last d,y of public.tion until next 
TUtldlY. wlMn publication Ind de
liv.ry will resuml their norm.1 
morning schldull. 

.. 

It w.s iust I liftIt more tlwin six years 
ego when a Ioyely young woman .e· 
cepttd the fl .. that hid covered the 
c.sket of her hUlband. She and the 
world mourned ttt. death of President 
John Fitzgerald K.nnedy in 1M3. 

- AP WirtpMt. 
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IIvbll.hfr .. . . . .. .. • .. • .. .. . . J.hn lv, 
Ed,to,'.' AllYl .. , ................ L .. 're.II 
Edllor . .. .. ......... Lowell Fortt 
Mln,,'n. Idllor ... •..... .•. L.rry etlln .... 
H"ht 1oI1t., ......... Iu. "'h',' 
Clty/Unln"lIy Idllor ........ MI,. "Im'r ."/t.,,.1 "at. Edlto, .......... M. I . _ .. 
5,.,,, Idlto, . . ...... .. . Mlk. Slutsky 

Flltu,i Idltor . .... ...... . MirY lut T.uk. 

""'t"", .. y Idltor R'ck Grun,walt 
" •• ee',11 "hot •• ",hy Idltor ... John A •• ry 
AlSoel.1I Sport. edlto, ...... Tom Storr A._I.II Un','''''y Idltor .. K ... n Good 
A .... ,.t. Clly Itllto, . .... Joonn. Walton 
"1S1.t,nt Hl,ht Ed itor ........ Sue h.th.,o 
flch,.,o Idlto, ......... Cindy CIf' 
Advert ising Director ........ Roy DunSMor. 
Clrcut.llon M,n.g., .......... Jlmo. Conlin 

We have met 

the enemy, 

and he-is us 

Today ... 
TI1tnbgivlng, like Christmas and 

taster, is a day that provides an year
ly outlet for people to be reverent, 
piow and thankful. 

Thanksgiving, like the other holi
days, tends to be more of an excuse 
for kind thoughts rather A time for 
culmination of them, But even more 
sad, *~ Americans have taken more 
and more for granted even the holi
days have become less and less mean
ingful. Commercialization hAS re
placed pine and fir with plastic at 
Christmas and the turkey 1s on iu 
way to the table before the Hallow
een costumes have been put away. 

L! k I' New Year's re olution~ , 

Thanksgiving has become something 
you pay lip service to for a day and 
then go on your merry way. For many 
students who romplain of messed lip 
national priorities, Thanksgiving is a 
few days off from classe!i. 

Are we being cynical - perhaps; 
but more than likely we're being 
rulistic. We do, however, maintain 
the right to be ideallstic and there
fore pay our annual lip servict to the 
wish th.t Thanksgiving and Gentle 
rhur day be(:ome 365 days long. 

* * * 
Thanksgiving? Thankful for what? 

Here's a list, skim over it - you'll 
find omethlng .. 

Martin Luther King. Vietnam Mor
atorium, Mothcr. God, .Country, Ap
ple Pie, United States Flag, Ho Chi 
Minh. University of Iowa, People's 
Park. Berkeley. Easy Rider, A1iee'~ 
Restaurant, WiIIl/rd Bo),d. Robert 
Lehrman, Clement Haynsworth, Dr. 
Renjamin Spock, Richard i\ I. Nixon, 
Spiro T. Agnew. Effete Snob. Effete 
Slobs. .S. Constitution, Declaration 
of Independence, Hollow ~Ien. 

Silent Maiority, Contraceptives, 
Student Health. The Pope. The 
~1oon, Newspapers, Waltpr Cronkite, 
'ame~ Pike. Geor)Ze Lincoln Rockwell, 
, a c que I I n e Ommis. Cyclamates, 
DDT, Hair. Washini!ton Monument, 
Policeman, Classes. No Classes, 110-
hort Kenned\'. John F. Kennedy, 
Dwight D. Elsenhowpr. The First 
T nl" " ~ Wardrohe. A Clflln Amt!rlca. 
(:qrhAI!P. Education. Ignorance -
hllss. Pm'torty. Candles, Cigarette~, 
C~",cpr .. .\ir Polltltinn. Wattr Pollu
tiOIl . Booze. Telllpnance. 

P PRC'(' Corp~. Vista, ~linltt"men , i' 
WPllthprmt'l1. DrAft Lotterv. Dpfer· 
r">nt~. Pot . Parkln~ Tic'kets: Plavhoy, 
r.rinnl'll. Npw RentthliC' Riq Cities. 
'I"""r D;I""'. SmRlI Towns. Iowa 
City. Loren Hickerson, The C~lIery, 

Joe's Place, The 5th Dimension. Pete · 
Seeger, ancy \Vilson, James Broll'n, 
PetTY Como, Freeways, Hike Trails, 
Sports Can, Horses, Tell'phont;'S, In
~ide Plumbing, Central Hcating. 

F 11 0 t h a II , Baskethall, Basehall , 
10untain Iimhing. Chess, Black 

Power, \h,spum Powpr, The Dcnver 
Boot, Weekends, Coralville Hesecvoir. 
The Seasons, Paul \IcCartney, Dis
sent, Unity, The Gallup Poll. Free
dom, ) rrry Sics, Joltn Eichl11oc, Steak, 
Hamburgers, Peace, Kindness, Timo
tlly Leary, Tolerance. Compromise, 
Confrontation. Tear Gas. ~Iae(' , til!> 
M·16. The Bomh. l)enicilin, Doctors, 
RC'aetivation of Niagra Fall,. )ustkc'. 
The Conspirac,), 8, Draft FilPs. The 
FBr, Open Housing, Father Croppi. 

George Wallace, Be'an. Gordnn, 
Cnnrad, Yankee Clipper. lntrepid, 
William Calley. Priorities. J. Edgar 
Hoover. HamId Hughes, Hat Claws, 
The OEO, Womens' LiI'It'J'ation Front, 
St'x, Femininity, Tonkin Gulf, Dupont 
Circle, Cuba, Che, Hevolution. Stat
tiS Quo. lnflatioll Spiral. n(:,lliploy
ment, Good Health. Good Dispusi
Hon, I1clevance, I.'rophet\, South~a y
frs , Soldiering. Rcpu blieal1~, Demo
crats, 1I1dcpendl;'nt~. 

Credit cards. Cash, Th Fll iure, 
History, Real P('oplr, Phonirs. Walk
ing. Naos, Daydreaming. Thought. 
,~('t/on , Respon~e. Writing. Ih·ading, 
Talkin!!. Listelllng. Cell tIe Thursday. 

ocial AdRptohility, LnJleljnl'~s . luwa, 
Thanksgiving, Life. 

- Lowell For/r 

With the arrivlIl of Thanksgiving, I 
am reminded of a situation several 
years ago that, in errect , repeated It
self this year and which, 1 S1I3pect, 
lfiJI continue to recur as long as human 
beings are frightenable. 

You must remember The Great Cran· 
berry Scare. 

Thank giving was ruined for a number 
of traditionalists and made considerably 
less atisfying (or jus' plain folks by a 
widely - publicized rumor that the sea
son's cranberry crop was potentially 
cancer-producing. 

The news reports alleged than an in
secticide (DDT? noooo ... . it couldn't 

FRAN IClY SPIAIGNG 

h:we been .... ?) used on the ~rrles 
had been shown to hasten/cause the in· 
cidence o( cancer In labol atory animals, 
and people got so shook they wouldn·t 
lJuy even the stewed prunes stacked 
r.ext to the canned cranberries on gro
cery shelves. 

So everyhody went aroond Ihat year 
Irying to be casual pretending they 
didn '\ buy that med school tommyrot 
at all and telling I' e I a t I ves 
they'd planned all along to accompany 
the turkey dressing with jellied quince. 

That was prior to the Cigarette 
Threat. the Sunshine Scare and the 
Foul-Air Fear. It preceded worthily the 

From the people 
Raps p.1 movie critic 

To the Editor: , 

So Harvey E. Hamburgh has the 
answers. He says that "Butch Cassidy 
and the Sundance Kid " is "careless and 
flippanl." Harvey E. Hamburgh is c~re
less and flippant. His sentences 8tink. 
They have no rhythm. They are not 
imaginative. He does nothing for the 
soul, either wilh his writing or his ideas. 
Han'ey E. Hamburgh is a flop as a re
viewer. Fair comment and criticism, 
Harvey E. Hamburgh. 

First witness for the defense: Har
vey E. Hamburgh wrote : "the attitude of 
thc two fugitives is sarcastic and un
concerned (the American ideal, I sup
poce)." Now. really. Han', how the hell 
do you know the American Ideal? Some 
critics and would·be reviewers like to 
set the style for and tastes of the movie
going' and book-reading public. Just as 
some people like to burn books and 
confiscate films. Because it's good {or 
the country. 

Second witness for the defense : "They 
(audiences) (all for something they can 
use later, maybe when they're mak
ing believe they're clever themselves." 
Come on now, Harvey. You're looking 
down your nose at the audience. You 
snund contemptuous toward the aud
ience, like they were all a bunch of 
rcc!necks out {or a Saturday night. You 
arc guilty of the crime of snobbery, 
with no license for snobbery. Your sen
tences are third-rate and you have lost 
your sense o[ humor in your deep obli
g3tion to your "readers." 

Whatever the failings o( "Butch and 
Sundance." you go it one betler, Harv . 
"Butch and Sundance" entertain 
you don 't. "Butch and Sundance" is 
clever - you aren'\. 

The snobbery o{ fUms and {iction to-

day is that the creators sometimes 
think that their material should exist 
for its own sake, or for the sake of art. 
Someone writes crappy dialogue and 
they excuse it because "it is a symbol" 
o( something. Boredom is defended be
cause it is the lever that "gets across 
the point." 

There is no excuse for bad dialogue. 
Thete is no excuse (or boredom. There 
is no excuse for anything that does not 
entertain. The first purpose of fiction 
and drama is not to educate. The first 
purpose o( fiction and drama is to enter
taill. 

Fiction and drama are not educators. 
They are simply drugs. Otherwise there 
would be no reason for their existence. 
They are drugs to make things better 
than they are. they are fantasy stimu
lators, I hey are intoxicants to escape 
boredom. 

Harvey E. Hamburgh's reviews are 
nol drugs. They are not stimulators. 
They are not very educating, either. 

"Butch Cassidy and Ihe Sundance 
Kid" is a tongue-in-cheek look at the 
Old West, a time-out from reality, a 
soft and entertaining look at a hard 
world. a reason to laugh. There is too 
tittle to laugh at. There isn 't enough 
tongue- in·cheek. We live in a crate that 
could be blown up during a coffee 
break. "Butch Cassidy and The Sun
dance Kid" is funny . 

Nobody has to take it seriously. Two 
affable and amiable bandits caught up 
in a changing age - machines and 
technology. "Butch Cassidy and the Sun
dance Kid " is worlh going to, worth 
beinl( part of, worth laul(hing at. It is 
entertaining. Harvey E. Hamburgh isn't. 

Dan GI .. son, G 
2409 Lakt.idt 

SSACRE11S IT ANYTHING LIKE A WAR?' 

Cyclamate Theory. 
_r you haven 't thought about It, do. 

Here are tons of obese Americans (ac
ing the fat challenge of the year -
Thanks-gJmme - and they are not only 
to be denied the chewsome feast en
joyed by their skinnier kin, they won't 
have even the solace of a diet-diel. 

No chocolate-y pseudo-malts or sug
arless sweets or no-<:al banqueting ar· 
Uficial yummies to trick tile appetite 
Into buzzing off. Any diet banqueting 
will be done legitimately - with suc
culent watercress and taste-tempting 
bib lettuce - or hung-over with a dis
ease complex that should curb even a 
voracioos hunger. 

There are those, 01 course, who will 
not allow the gall or fear to taInt the 
flavor of their Metrecal, just as there 
were those who frolicked care - and 
cancer - free throueh the Ocean Spray. 
But some will fret and lose sleep -
rather than weight - over the addition 
of stili another possible purveyor of 
malignancy to the ever-expanding list of 
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Evil Things. 
I look with trepidation for the day 

when holy water and the Reader's Di· 
gest will be labeled cancer provoking. 
II 's only a matter or time and research. 

It would truly be a tragic development 
if evidence now pointed to a link betw~n 
push ups and pectoral cancer. Or sit-ups 
and glutus tumors. What in the name of 
Jaek LaLanne could the chubbies turn 
to? 

I do not personally give any credence J. 
to the cyclamate warning. I believe that r 
an)' substan\:e at ait - with the possible 
ex~eplion of seven-year-old bourbon -
injected in large enough quantities into 
a little lab mousie could have adverse • 
consequences. 

1 do not, however, discredit those per. 
eons who do take the warnings to hearl 
amI choose to eliminate from their lives I 

certain luxuries that may prove harmful 
to them and their dear ones. 

Pcrhaps if someone in a white lab 
frock announced that war was a possible . 
cause of cancer. . . . 

Blacks, Poles unite' l 
By LOIS WILLE 

Of TIM Chicago Daily News 
"You're the wave o{ the future, fa

ther," the Irish priest from Chicago said 
to the Polish priest from Detroit. 

The Rev. Andrew M. Greeley. sociolog
Ist and program director of the National 
Opinion Research Center, had just met 
the Rev . Daniel P. Bogus, co-chairman 
of Detroit's Black-PoUsh Congress. 

If Father Bogus' movement takes hold, 
"it will be the cnd of the Irish in poli
tics ," quipped Father Greeley. 

The potential impact of the alliance 
in Detroit between Polish-Americans and 
Blacks was a recurring theme at Chic
ago's !irst conference on ethnic groups. 

Two of every three cilizens in Detroit 
is either black or of Polish descent, ac
cording to Fatber Bogus. "If we unite," 
he said, "we could turn the town 
around." . 

The group "came together quite natu
rally," around a political goal, he ex
plained . "We were both opposed to a 
move to elect Detroit councilmen on a 
citywide basis rather than a ward 
basis." 

Despite current batlles over trade 
union jobs IJnd open housing, F a I her 
Greeley sees hope for a bond between 
the black and white working man. 

"The odd notion of the shldent 111ft Ihat 
they can fashion an alliance between 
them and the working class simply shows 
how uneducated they really are," he 
said. 

"An alliance between working c I ass 
whiLes and blacks is much more likely." 

The two priests were speakers at a 
session last week of the two.<Jay Chicago 
Consultation on Ethnicity at the Chicago 
Cit'cle Campus initiated by the American 
Jewish Committee. 

In the talks and in workshop sessions, 
a new viilian emerged: The "liberal 
elite." 

As the speakers sketched him, he's the 
eminent civic leader fro m the North 
Shore or the Near North Side or Hyde 
Park who is outraged because blue-col
lar workers in old city neighborhoods are 
blocking black advancement. 

In the white worker 's view, "his 
home, his family , his little physical cor
ner o{ the universe is threatened," said 
Father Greeley. 

"And the liberal elites - who are not 

threatened - are telling him he has no 
right to defend himself , that he is a ra· 
cist for even thinking In these term!. I : 

"!'m not endorsing this view. I'm say· 
ing we must understand Ii." 

The "liberal elite" won't try to under. 
stand It , according to F'ather Greeley, 
"ann thIs lack of compassion is proof 
of his own racism and snobbery toward 
ethnic groups." 

Polish community leaders were partic· 
ularly bitler about the anti-black label 
pinned on their group lIy some liberals. 

"!t's unfair, it 's incorrect to brand us 
as racists," said S a bin a Loglsz, 
10;lgtime resident of the Logan Square , 
area and an officer of the Polish Roman 
C!ltholic Union of America. 

"Our organization was giving mortg· 
ages and loans to blackt long before any 
of the downtown banks." I 

She said Chicago Poles share some of 
the black grievances .. "U rban renewal is 
tearing up cur old neighborhoods, and 
we don't have as much political power as • 
we should, considering our numbers. The 
politicians take us for granted." 

!n the workshop on Irish-Americans, 
Father Greeley said family Ii(e centers , 
around the mother, as in Jewish fam· 
i1ies. 

But instead o{ the warm, tender, glv. 
ing Jewish mama, the Irish mother is 
often "restrictive, demanding, giving 
warmth very sparingly." he said. 

He speculated that this may be one 
reason "Ireland has reproduced for cen· 
turies - but hasn't discovered sex." '(' 

Surveys of professions preferred by 
coUege freshmen indicate the old.elluJic 
favorites are still in force, Father Gr~· 
ley said. 

Irisl. In great numbers choose law, j. 

political science and government. Germ· 
an choose science and engineering. Jews 
choose medicine. 

Father Greeley and other speakers. ' 
urjled further study of ethnic groups, a 
field they say has been overlooked by 1 
American scholars. Ask e d whether 
ethnic identity in Chicago is growing, 
Father Greeley replied: "I suspect it 
has never waned ... We should ask, 
'How can we capitalize on the diverse 
richness of uur city to make it a better, 
more urbane place to live?' I would be j' 

appalled if this were only an Anglo-Sax· 
on city.J) 

Explaining Thanksgiving 
I 

translation ). The vieux capilalne said to e. 
the jeune lieutenant: T 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - (A little girl in Or
leans, France, has written to me. 
" Please. dear sir, would you explain 
your great holiday of Thank8giving to 
me? I understand you have explained 
it before, but 1 was too young then to 
read the newspaper." So. for that little 
girl in France and little girls every
where , I shall try once more.) 

One of our most important holidays 
is Thanksgiving Day (known in France 
aE Ie jour de merd donnant). 

Le jour de merei donnant was first 
started by a group of Pilgrims (pele
rins) who fled from l'Angleterre be
lore the McCarl'an Act to found a col
ony In the new world rle nouveau mono 
de) where they could shoot Indlall8 
(Ies peaUlc·rouges ) and eat turkey 
(dinde ) to their heart's content. They 
J?nded at a place called Plymouth 
(now a famous voiture Americaine) in 
a wooden sailing ship ca lled the May
flower (or Fleur de mal) in 1620. 

But while the pelerins were killing 
the dindes , the peaux-rouges were kill
Ing the pelerins, and there were sever
al hard winters ahead for both of them. 
The only way the peaux·rouges helped 
the pelerlns was when they tBught them 
to grow corn (mais). The reason tbey 
did this was because they liked corn 
with their pelerins. 

In 1623, after another harsh year, the 
pelerlns' crops were so good that they 
decided to have a celebration and give 
thanks because more mals was raised by 
the pelerins than pelerins were killed by 
the les peaux-rouges. 

Every year on the jour de mercl don
nant , parent3 tell their children an amus
Ing story about the first celebration. 

It concerns a brave capitaine named 
Miles Standish (known in France as 
Kilometres Deboulish) and a young, shy 
lieutenant named Jean Alden. Both of 
them were in love with a 1 lower of 
Plymouth called Priscilla MullelUl (10 

"Go to the damsel Priscilla (allez Ires 
vite chez Priscilla), the loveliest maiden 
or Plymouth (1a plus jolie demoiselle Il 
de Plymouth). Say that a blunt old cap
lain, a man not of words but of action 
tun vieux Fanfan la TUlipe), offers his 
hand and his heart, the hand and heart I' 
of a soldier. Not in these words, you 0 

knolY, but thi s, in short, is my meaning. 
"I am a maker of war Oe suis un 

fabricant de la guerre) and not a maker ;1 
of phrases. You. bred as a scholar : I 

(vous qui etes pain comme un etud· 
iant) , can say It in elegant language. 
such as you read in your books of the 
pleadings and wooin gs of lovers, such. ! 

as you think best adapted to win the 
heart of the maiden ." 

Allhough Jean was fit to be tied 
(convenable a eire cmballe), friendShip 'tl 
prevailed over love and he went to do 
hi s duty . But instead o{ using elegant 
language he blurted out his mission. I 

Priscllla was muted wUh amazement r 
and sorrow (rendue Illuette par I'eton' , 
nement et la tristcsse I. 

At length she exclaimed, Interrupting 
the ominous silence: " If the great eap
tain of Plymouth is so very eager to • , 
wed me , why does he not come him· 
self and take the trouble to woo mer" 

Jean said that Kilomeires DcbouHsh 
was very busy and didn 't have lime 
for lhose lhings. He slaggered on, \fU· 
Ing what a wonderful husband Kilomet· 
res would make. But finally Priscilla ' 
arched her eyebrows and said in a tre- fl 
mulous voice: "Why don 't you speak ' ~ 
for yourself, John?" (a chacun son 
goul.) 

No one can deny that Ie Jour de merel 
donn ant Is a grand (ete and 110 matter 
how well·fed American famIlies are, 
they never forget to give thanks 10 KlI· 
ometres Deboullsh, who mad this great 
day poSSible. 
''''''Ihl (CI 1''', T'" Wllhlnlt,n , .... C .. 
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Mason C.enter Design Questioned 

An Army's 
Thanksgiving 

Ch.plaln Harold Hannum, right, of Peorl., III" Iud. U.S. in· 
fantrymen In pr.yer Wednesd.y at Ban Me Thuot In the 
Vletn.m hlghlanels. Members of • task forci from the Fourth 
Infantry Division, the soldiers are about to go out on a com· 
b.t luault. Their unit is helping South Vietnaml" fore .. 
In the Bu.Pr.ng CucLap sedor .Iong the Clmbodian bord.r. 

- AP Wir.photo 

By DICk TAIIIII am planning, more particular 
The Iowa City PlannIng and requiremenlA were ~ing de

Zonmg Commission Tuesday manded. The cornmi&sloll ex· 
raised a number of questions pressed regret that the M~II 
concerning what it called "SOllie Shoppillg Center "a S COmIng 
inherent problems in layout and under the IDOre lltilIaellt reo 
I design" of the proposed MallOn qulrements "hen other major 

ISh ' g Cent r lo~ated n the developmenlA had not. Bul, In 
oppm e 0 the words 01 commisaloll aeere. 

I no~theast comer .01 Riverside tary Mrs. Penny Davldsen, 

I DrIve. and ~e Highway 'By· "We've got to start IOI'Ilt-
pass mten;ecllon. where." 

'MIe commission first deckled I 'MIe commission then decided I that - on the basis of preUmin- to Itemize the specifIC changes 
lary plllns submitted by the cell- I it wnnted in the proposed sboJr M6S0N St40PPING 
ter's designers - the center ping cenler Ind to pre ent the 
wOlJld be located so close to the list 01 sUllestlona to Shulman at I riverbank that it would inhibit I the commlsaion'. Dec. • meet. 
"Iuture development and belU· Ing. 
tification of the river frontage." III .... 1dIeft. "" cemm'" 

Speaki", for tIM ctnttr'.", 1 ..... "ate4 .. alte •• _ ... 
velope" - Rollmac A.Met. ch'"" .... the ".,. ... w.... \ 

Mason Shopping Center Area 

.... of Lim., Ollie - Leul. Intheu.. L...... C.,.,.,.a· J · H · h C ttL t 
Shulm.n, .n II •• City .ttar· tl", ... 1M loc.totI.1II52-acro unlor 19 on rae s e 
MY, uk'" the c.mmls.1OII "1 plot Mrthwost " tilt Intor. 
.pecify tIM type of ,1.""1,,, It .t ...... HIP •• y 1 hIttrttc. Contracts for the Be" Coral· $12,100. 
btliev'" C 0 U I tI adtl .. tht tllll. yille junior high school ~re • Gymnasium folding partI. 
rl"er's beauty. He .. ill Itt I The commission oriRinaUy In- awarded by the Iowa City tiom, which would reduce 
pel'SOllilfy f,1t that anyth"" tended to chlnge the proposed School Board Tuesday. sound 0 the gymnasium could 
add ... It the rlftl'Nnll _hi Westinghouse site from ilA pre- The contract! totaled $2.3 have two teaching areas 
1M mort "I.pl"'''19 than tht sent residential classification million, and the total building $11,400. 
,...~ont undo ...... wth. 10 Highway Commercial zoning, cost, including site de'leloJr • Case work (equipment) 
The Mason Center proposal but Philip A. Left, an Iowa City ment and eqUipment, is expect. · $18,694. 

twice hilS been enl back to attorney for Westinghouse, u· ed to be $2,696,893. 'MIe Board • Gym eqUipment - $14,800. 
i traffiC study committees in ef' l plalned OIat the planners did not had hoped to limit the costs to • Auditorium Ii e a II nil -

fic flow in and oul of the cenler give them the latitude In plan· Grading has already begun at • Garage for storinl main· 

'EM 
BACK 
ALIVEr 

I forts to regulate projected traf· feel the classification would $2.55 million. 111,700. I 
lonlo Riverside Drive. I nlng thlt they would like. Leff the site and the generll con. tenance equipment - $11 ,513. 

The committees indicated a requested a less restrictive com· tractor - Virgil M. Jensen Co. • Elevalor _ $11 ,700. L ___ --
need for an additional traffic mercia I classification. of Iowa City with I contrlct o( 
light on Riverside drive be- The Learning Center Is still 'l,~,363 - plans to begin LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
tween Benton S:reet and High· in the process of belng designed I work in about a month, accord· OdriMII c.n Iwtp you beeOIM tho trim slim ptl'SOll you want 10 

5 h d I d f 5 R e wav 6. However no decision has and is subject to constructural ing to the school's Irchltects. 1M. OdriMJ{ i. a tiny tablet .neI la.11y ••• IIowed. Cont.IM no 

City School Budget Limits 
C e U e or tate eVlew yet been reached. changes. The Board ChOse to include d.""rOl/. drvgs. No .tarvl",. No spoeial nlrci ... Get riel ot 

I 
Commission members also Commission members were I in the contracts nine of sixteen ncoSi f.t .nd Ilvi Ionttr. Odrlnolt hal bHn uled successfully 

discussed the possibility t h a I apprehemlye about ItlnUng the items which the Board could by thouwnel. III Iver tIM cevntry for Olllr 10 yo.". OdrlMlt 
In an attempt to convince The figures relate to aid West High School Thursday as I plans for the center did not pro- more Uheral zoning becluse have deleted or Included. costs S3.00 .nd tIM 1.1'9t ICMMmy .llI $S.OO. You must 10 .. ugty 

Iowa legislators that current which the district will receive part of the school's Domestic vide for adequate parking faCH"

j 

they said they feared Ole pos. The nine Items approved !:!/' y~~ m:.~J ~~ ~ rofundtdnt!\'~ tlrugglst. NI IIIIIS. 
limitations on school budget in· during the 1970·71 school year. Affairs Week. I ilies. However, Shulman co~n· slbllity of less attractiye devel· were: MA~;' DRUG STORES-I~'::rCITY~IL ORDERS FILLED 
creases are unrealistiC, the A majority of the state's Many parents have objected tered that the 558 parkmg opment on the land in the fu· • Classroom folding doors - jiiiiiiiiii ... ..;. .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-a 
Iowa City School Board voted school districts exceed the cur· to Scott's participation in the spaces - while 60 short of the ! ture. $21,000. 
Tuesday night to present its rent limitations on reimburse- program because Scolt called ' suggested national standards - We linghouse "I. II n III y • Cork "all finish for one U. of I. 
financial case to the S tat e ment. I drugs "wonderful and beauti. ' was stili 299 more than local granted Ole c:lassificatloa with wall of each classroom -

ISU UNI 

School Budget Review Com· School board members plan ful." ordinances require . tbe understanclinl OIlt any and $4.400. 
mittee. to document their case, ex· I The discussion w.. fin.lly A commiulon report .1.. all lind it ~Id In the future • Wood floor to cover I con-

Under current legislative in· plaining to the committe~ why resolved when • majority of c~ltciz'" the cI~t'r" lack of ,_W;:;;OU;;ld:;;;;be:;;;;SU=b;;,ec==l ;:;;to==re;:;;ZOD==in;:;,;;. ===c;:;;r=e==l e::;;;;;:;=gy;:mn::;;;;;:;a;;S;;lu;;m;;:;:n;:oo:::;;r;:;:;-
actments, 8 school district they can not live wlthm the the board members conclud. Ildewatk. anel It. Inclu.lln " \ ' 
may increase its general fund current limits. ed th.t SCOIt'1 pre.lnce WII a .. rvlc. .tatlon. Shulman 
expenditures as much as it de· Stlven Scolt, a 22·year·old prob.bty the be.t .dvlrtl... ..Id develope" had al ... acly 
sires but the state has not drug upond,nt from Burting. ment 'glinst drug Ultlgl droppttl tho .. rvlce .t.tl", 
give~ aid on any increase be· ton, w.. .1.0 the center of that young people could hlVI from tlMlr ,Ian •• nc! pointed 
yond the overall economic I I,ngthy discussion at the heard. \ out ~.t no ,tlMr IOWI City 
growth factor of the state. bo.rd'. Tuesda, night meet· B d b Ph'I' E shopptng clnters h a II I bean 

. . oar mem er I,Jp . requir ... to provlclt .Idew.lks, , 
The growth f.dor i. arrlv· t~~tt , currently under treat. Cline,. who h~ard Scott s pre· .Ithough most h.vI doni ... 

ed It by the st.te comptroller . sentalton, saId lhat parents The commission said that due 
after I IIrils of intricat. ment at the UniverSity's Psy· ld h b d f th . 
computations. chopathic Hospital, ha.s been wou ave een prou 0 elr to recent planning changes 

I t children. calling for stricter commercial 
Any increase in general ex· the center? a communi y can· "Scott COUldn't demand their l-:-iiii;;i;;;;iiWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi 

penditures beyond that factor troversy slDce he spoke ~ respect and could hardly keep 
must be assumed by local their attention. He was shako 
taxes. Contracts Granted ing the whole time," C I In e 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

Last week the slate camp- k I said. 
troller announced that the Tuesday for Wor - -- - :5 Dol. per WHk) 

. • 511 PER MONT"! -
state's growth factor was 7.89 Contracts will be awarded I IOWA CITY 
per cent. However, the local Tuesday for construction of a TYPEWRITER CO. 

"rllt pickup" d.liv,ry twice 
• w .. lc. &YI.'VtIIlng I. fur. 
nish"': Dla.,..., c.ntalnt", 
deodorants. 

district's budget increase over lour.lane bridge over the Rock I FREE Pickup Ind Delivery 
Jast year is 10.57 per cent. Island railroad tracks and reo 20m E. Washington 337.5676 

The lac. I district i. unlik.· lated improvements on Dodge Typewriter 
Iy to receive reimbursement Street. Repairs and Sales 
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of Itate funds for Iny amount Bids on the work were taken ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~. 
oVlr 7.89 per cent. Wednesday. 
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SAFETY BELTS add comfort 
as weil as security to driving. 
Properly adjusted they sup
port the body, lessen fatigue. 
Use your belts on long or 
short trips. 

Apparent low bidder for ap- I 
pro aches to the bridge and I 
paving work was Metro Pav· 
ers of Iowa City , with a bid of 
$155,086. City engineer's esti· 
mated that portion of the pro- I 
jec! would cost $153,053. 

Iowa Clty'l MOl' Trulte" 
Name In ,Ine Jewelry 

Apparent low bidder for the 
bridge was Schmidt Construc
tion Co. of Winfield, with a bid 
of $274,130. Engineers' esti· 
mates on that work was $280" 
058. 

~ks ~WELER5 
220 E. Washington 337-9510 

This is 
the "something good" 

you've been 
looking for, 

When you go shopping for "something 
really good" in stereo equipment. you 
usually have to pay more than you expected, 
or settle for somelhing less than you 
expected. 

The KLH 'Model Twenty·Four changes 
that situation- rad ically. 

The Model Twenty·Four is a complete 
stereo music system. lis performance and 
sound quality are close-very close-to that 
of the besl equipment that KLH. or anyone 
else. ma~es. But it costs only a fraction of 
what it sounds like . And it fits gracefully 
,nlo any living room. 

There 's nothing missing from the Model 
Twenty·Four It has a sensitive. drifl-free 
FM stereo tuner. a custom·made Garrard 
record Changer with Picker ina c.rlridae and 

And now AM r.dJ~ e," 
be buutllul too. Th. 
MOdel Twenty·Four 
alia IV, liable with 
new ~I.n ~u"iJy AM. 

diamond stylus, plus jacks for externll 
equipment and for makina tape rlCordl~I" 
The solid·state circuitry is powerful enou,h 
for any living room, and the unobtrusive 
speaker cabinets contain a pair of full·rlfl, •. 
two·speaker systems. 

The modest size ,nd price of the Twenty· 
Four are the results of advanced en,ineerl". 
instead of corner·cuttinl. Everythin. from 
Its components to its oiled·walnut cabinetry 
is designed to provide a genuine surprise 
rather than that "nice for the money" '"Iina. 

Come see and hear how little it can cost 
lor something re,lIy good. 

' . 'I' . . ",,;, I 
11 ' / ""I' I n I 1'1'1 I II/"l II . i ... Ii ,II, 

Bring 'em back I WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

LIVE! 218 EAST COLLEGE PHONE 33'.7547 

Killiads 
mall shopping center 

BEAUTY SALON HOURS: OPEN MONDAY 
lHAOUGH FRIDAY FADM 9:00 am to 9:00 pm 

SATURDAY 1:30 1m to 5:30 pm 

PHONE 351·6167 
flOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

For morning Appointments (prior to r.gular 
store·opening hours) use Killlan 'l; speCial 
beauty salon entrance, HighwlY Six side 
of the buildinp . 

from ••• $100 
You'll fall In lovi all 

ovtr aOII" •• , with thfllavll~ 
htlrleom·IOOk ~ antiqut dMlgna 

m,m Gold Fa.hlon Originals. 
the I'Omenel ~ 111'18 diamonds 

tnhanetd by gleaming ooId. 

Open Monday and Thursdays 

Until 9;00 p,m. 

- M .... rche,.. er M.IUilm'. Ch.,.. -
lud;lt Tlrm. 

Arran.eel 

Sellin, QtuJlity DiJJmond.r 

for over half /J century. 

205 lAST WASHINGTON PHONI 137-3975 

Th. laglntt Unlll."ltl .. 

JET TO EUROPE 
June 7 to August 14, 1970 

- Rounel Trip -

CONTACT: 
'or: Stud,nt., Feeulty, 

St.ff, .nc! Their F.mlll •• 
(Children. P'l'IIIts 
Broth,r •• 51.te", I 

Sh,rt'. Trlll,1 Service 
5th and Sycamore 

Waterloo, Iowa 50703 
Telephone 234-5577 

234-4433 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning price. foZ' 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -

WEEILOHG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

L.~.I' or lea'. 
SUITS 

Ladles' Pllia 
DRESSES 

Two for 

$2.39 
TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

69~ EACH 

, OM HOUI I 

'mRRTIOlllnS: 
aOl,"" 

THE MOlT IN DRY CWNING 
10 South Dultutlue St. - UI-4446 

OPIN rr.m 7 a.m. to , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

MDII Shopping C.nt.r - 351·9150 



The University 
presented a 
Wuorlnen and 
day evening. The 
promise it showed 
the season. 
_ The evening 
denburg Concerto 
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Blind·T eacher 

DEVILS LAKE, N.D. 00 -
Judy Saunders is • pretty 
brown·haired bride who feels 
her way through Braille cook
books. 

Being blind, she says, Is not 
a handicap. 

opportunity can overcome the 
inconvenience. The biggest 
problem we have is convincing 
society that we are not to be 
pitied," she said. 

Her husband concurs. They 
have recently become mem
bers of a new chapter of the 
National Federation o( Blind in 
Grand Forks. Their organiza· 
tion seeks to help blind persons 
find equal employment oppor· 
tunities through education of 
the public. 

surgery for a brain tumor. That 
was 17 years ago. She has 
never seen since that time. 
Once in a while there is a flash 
of light, but that is all. 

"As soon as I was home 
from the hospital," she recalls, 
"my mother had me siUlng 
up at the kitchen sink to wipe 
d:shes . She made me help with 
the dusting." 

It took som determinatinn, 
some talking and a little pres· 
sur~, but she was admitted to 
the School of Educat ion, and 
became a teacher. 

Her principal of lasl year 
was her main ally In I.ndlng 
htl' a job with tht Devils Likt 
Ichools. 

Saunders, who is 30, lived In 
an efficiency apartment before 1 
th€::y were married last June. 
Now, he has given up cooking. 

They met two years ago al 
a National Federation of the 
Blind convention in California. 
The next year they met again al 
the convention in Des Moines. 

"Perhaps if w. hid not 
both been independent, Wt 
would hay. worried .bout 
marrying Inothtr blind per· 
son," Curt said. 

Calls Blindness 

lut, she edmits, "II'I • 
null.nce - • d.rn nuisence ." 
Last year Mrs. Saunders be· 

came the first blind graduate 
in education from the Univer
sity of Iowa to hold a teach· 
ing job. Tbat was in a suburb 
of Des Moines. This year she 
is in ber second year o( teach· 
ing. 

Her husband, a chiropractor, 
has only 4 to 5 per cent vision. 

Th. Saunderl dtplort the 
IIereotype of the blind pjlrsen 
cltltintel to do only rug weav· 
ing, basketry, ch.ir COining 
or piano tuning. They liY, in 
addition, the blind can do al· 
most anything. 

She went to the Iowa Braille 
and Sight Saving School at Vin
ton for several years and was 
able to graduate with her class 
from high school at Laporte 
City, Iowa in 1963. From there, 
it was a year at Iowa's Com· 
mission for the Blind, an ori· 
entation and rehabilitation cen· 
ter for blind adults . 

As she spends her days with 
32 ten-ye&r-olds each day , Judy 
Saunrters Is showing them that 
being blind is "just an iocon· 
venience." They are learning 
from her some of the indepen· 
dence she has had to know. 
They write the things on the 
bla~kboard . The y write down 
the attendance reports and take 
them to the office. 

He too, lost his sight In ~ur· 
gery f~r a brain tumor. He was 
in the seventh grade at Doyon, 
N.D., when it happened. After 
surgery in Rochester, Minn., his 
parents moved with him to 
Fail'bault, where he attended 
Minnesota's Braille and Sight 
Saving School. 

She gives her full attention to 
the class. Some of her teaching 
manuals are in Braille. In addi
tion, she has hired a high school 
girl to come in after school to 
assist her. 

From there , he went to St. 

Darn Nuisance 

They live In an attractive 
and spacious apartment at the 
east edge of Devils Lake. Each 
morning after Saunders leaves 
for the office, sbe takes her 
white canes and walks two 
blocks to Prairie View School, 
where she leaches fourth grade_ 

"WI'r. not .n 'amazing 
blind couple,''' Judy inlilts. 
"W.'re iust erdin.ry peopll. 

"Though loss of sight limits 
you , so do many other things," 
says Mrs. Saunders, her brown 
eyes sparkling as they set off 
a radiant olive complexion. 

She and her husband are 
anxious for a blind person 
some day to be admitted to 
education classes at the Uni
versity of North Dakota. 

There Mrl. Saunders learn· 
ed elternate ttchniquel for 
tytry dlY living - welking 
wI'" elnes and working br.lI· 
It sfIorth.nd, which htlped 
her through college. 
Besides techniques in cook· 

ing and industrial arts , the 
center leaches the blind the 
philosophy that they can do the 
same things as Sighted persons. 

At .... encl of the day, 
Ihe comes home to cook for 
hllr husband. Most of her 
grocer its I r. orelered by 
phone. Sht has learned - by 
necessity - to tape Braill. 
labels on the cans. 

Olaf College al Northfield for 
two years, and then to the Pal· 
mer Chiropractic School in 
Da venport, Iowa. 

He has been in private prac· 
tice for Ihre. years. 

"Yes, we are inconvenienced 
by loss of Sight, but we have 
learned alternate techniques. 
We have both had opportun
ity," she said. 

"The most harmful thing 
for the blind is wh.n peopl. 
don't givi them • chanct," 
sht said. 

"Basically, it taught an atti
tude of self confidence and self 
respect, I guess," she explains. 

Sile cooks, keeps h 0 use 
and entertains. Together, the 
Saunders attend Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church. 

He thinks he got this far be. 
cause his parents, too, allowed 
him to try to do things. 

"I'm grateful they allowed me 
to become a normal individual . 
and that they didn't give up or . 
lose hope that I could," he says. j "Any blind person given an She was seven when she had 

Thus equipped, she went 
through the University of Iowa. 

EVERY MONDAY I TOP ENROLLMENT U' 0 H I k 
ALL THE For the first time in its 123· nlverslty ospita s T a i ng 

year history, enrollment at the 

C N University has topped 20,000. Christmas Gifts for ' Patients 
CH I KE A total of 20,236 students are 

enrolled this semester at the University Hospital is now gifts to the hospital. ' 

~OU CAN 1 University - the state's largest accepti~g Chri.stmas gifts fro.m I. Suggested gift~ include knit
institution of higher learning. to.wa City reSIdents to be ~IS- ling matenals, bLIIf?lds, lea.ther l 

tnbut'!d among the hospital kit s, gloves, tOilet articles 

ur There wer~ 19 stu,den.ts enrolled patients. shawls, books, scarves, hose, 
for the Umvers.lty s fIrst semes· Residents may leave their fancy handwork , toy s, station- I 
ter of classes, m 1855. contributions at the Tower Lob· ery and stamps. Food gifts are 

$1 59 by information desk of General impractical because of diet reo I 
Hospital or they may mall the strictions of many patients, 

• .=:t=z hospital olficials say. 
the MILL Restaurant Cash donations are used to 

purchase gifts for patients for 
TA' ma which suitable gifts are not re- i 

I 
celved. Checks should be made 

LAS... VIOll payable to the University Hos-
SUIMA~I ' WICH~S pitals Christmas Committee. I 

. HOME GROWN PH.D I 
STEAK ICI(EN During the past 10 years, 

Food ServIce Open • p.m. . more than a third of the doc· I 
Top Room Ttll 2 0 II'. tor o( philosophy degrees grant-

I 351·9529 I ed by the University in Iowa r 
City were earned by graduates 

lOW. CIty 314 E. lu,lIn,ton of Iowa colleges or universities. j 

Here we got some plump 
Ind juicy chicken for you at 
our chicken fry. Plus french 
fries and coleslaw. Kids get 
stuffed for only $1.15. 

BIG"TEN INN Not Noise, but Action 

Rev. James Mims walches IS volunleers paint, hou58 In thl 
Walts·Willowbrook are. of Los Ang.les, where a program to 
brighten the district h., result.d In ,., houses being painttcl, 
trees trimmed and • playground blacktopped. Mims laid 
thaI after participating In the Poor People's March In Wash· 
ington, D.C., he and others decided "to com. back home and 
bright.n the corner where Wt er.. Ne mort noil' - Iction." 

Where do you go for a II 
the chicken you can eat? 
Only under the Orange Roof 
... at Howard Johnson·s. 
"'Cause, chicken lovers, 
Howard Johnson's love$you~' , 
~~ 

.,,01 THI ALL STAll 

THURSDAY, DEC. 4. 
7:00 P.M. 

MASONIC TEMPLI 
D.\/llIport 

$55°.$41°.$31. 
ORDER TICKETS J 

513 S. Riverside •• 
TAP •• IIR.SPECIAL 

.UD· ..... ·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 ox. glell' 2Sc 
PITCHER OF BEER 9Sc 

- Plenty of Free Pm'king-

l 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
- SpeCialty -
Ict Cream Store 
Wlrdwey Plaz. I Open 7 DIY' 11 I.m. to 10 p.m. 

- AP Wirephoto 
------------~-----------

North Viet Soldiers Attack 
• 

UeS. Base North of Saigon 
~OWARD 

JONnSOnJ 
BY MAIL: KSTT SAIGON lA1 - Allied armor, Within hours after the rocket found after air strikes and artll-

P. O. Box 3788 HAPPY THANKSGIVING infantry and airborne units assault, an armo~ed cavalry lery pounded the enemy pasl· 
And, fish lovers, don't for. Davllnport, lowl 52801 , 0 0 0 0 • clashed twice with North Viet- ~Iement accompamed by U.S. tions . 

. mfantrymen ran Into a bunker This was the second day or rnt our all ·you-can-eat fish Lale ~~~e~~i~:ld At namese troops Wednesday m complex while s wee pin g clashes between Americans and 
ry every Wednesday,$1.29. THE AIRLINER jungle ~ north or Saigon near a through jungles less than a mile Norlh Vietnamese, who so far in 

1~:iH~li~~~.~~~:t~~it~~::~:d:;;~~;~U:M·::·~-ii .. ii ...... ::~'~:r:~~:~~~i7~::7.~::~:::=;;;;:::~~ U.S. base camp heavily attack- from the base. I their winter · spring offensive ed a few hours earlier. r The ~~rth Vietnames_e opened hav~ been more Interested in 
Twent enemy soldiers were Lre, k.lllmg. one America? and I tesli~g .the batll~ stren.gth of the 

~ ; 2nd BIG WEEK'I NOW THRU y . wou:1dmg mne. The bodIes of rebulldmg South Vietnamese 
NOW - Must C e41 .'J r ~... TONITE • • : i I rj I : . : j reported kIlled , most of them by three North Vietnamese were I army. 

End WED. ~Il~ cM~ 8:00 p.m. ...~ t. iit!" 1 WED.! ~ J . • ~ :! I ! ~ air strikes and artillery, in the - - ---

BEST PICTURE !:.j-- ---~- tW~n:n~~:~:;:~as killed and Play Well Done at Cornell; 
THE BIGGEST nine wounded, field reports said. 

OF THE YEAR '. PICTURE OF THE tBheromadoWsta~~C~~a9s::,:~:li~aylen;:1 The action along the cambo-1Another Play Opens Friday 
dian border, more than 60 miles 

WINNER 6 ACADEMY AWARDS! ~~ARsao vOaOg" eO, 0 north of Saigon, began before I Last weekend Cornell College audience-actor con I act that 
,.., dawn with an enemy attack on I presented Leonid Andreyev's makes theater more fun. This 

CIlIMIAPC'\JI!S_ .. oo.lJS~. the base of the headquarters of "He Who . Gets .Slapped." AI- room works ~s well or better 
lK>NEL BART'S sobering . I though thiS particular pl'oduc- than our StudIO Theatre. 

_ -II JOHN WOOlf _" CARO' REED ~ 
~_. _______ ... __ '_~_~ ___ II_~ ___ ~_OO ________ ~ __ _ 

EVENINGS 8:00 - SUN. MATINEES 1:30 & 5:00 
ADMISSION $2.00 

Wed. Matinee 1 :30 - Sat. Matinae 1 :30 and 5:00 
Admission $1.50 - Child $1.00 AU Times 

STARTS 

TONITE 

Weekdays 

7:10&9:30 

MAXIMILlIAN SCHELL. DIANE BAKER 
BRIAN KEITH • JOAN LEYTON • SAL MINEO 

the 11th Armored Cavalry Regl' tion is over, the quality was Part of the reason may be 
lament for ment's 3rd Squadron. high enough to suggest the col- the fine mixture of reality and 

Firing .rmor.piercing rock. lege's upcoming production or circus fantasy that this particu
at gr.naclts, the North Viet. "Tiny Alice" will be worth see- lar play offers. "He" i s a the America 

between the 
shining seas. 
You will/eave 
the theatre 
speechless, 
appalled, and 
frightened! " 
-Donald J. 
Mayerson. 
The Villaatr 

"tf'lftI 

PETER j DENN IS 
FONDA HOPPER 

JACK NICHOLSON 
W, '"eflbV 

I'E rER F~ ot:!lJNlb HOPPE~ 
fERRY SOUfHf::RN 

DlffdH .., P''''''H "" 
DENNIS HOPPE" PET!II FONOt-
" .. ee at. ""'odlolC.r E1K VI, ... PfoO..c'" 
WILLIAM HAVW4fID BEfiT SCHNCIDf" 
COL~ "_'.ned by (!] 

COl.UM91A PlCTUlltr:S 

'-Futvrel-
1:30·3:30.5:30.7:30. ':30 

Moyed DOWNTOWN 
FOR 3rd BIG 
WEEK ...• 

NoIIhaI H 1IJ3f'!I'$. but most ~ " Is trot. 
20lh CENlURUOX PRESEN1 S 

MULNEWMAN 
ROBERT REDfORD 
MI1tARINE ROSS .. 
BUTCM CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID 

- F .. tures-
1:30·3:30·5:30·7:30.9:30 

PAIHN1Al OISC'lfJIOIII 
AOV ISfD FOR AN Y{\NE 

AGE 12 OR UN DEEl' 

ing. nobleman who is escaping from 
namest set off a chain of ex· the world to the dreams of the Cornell has a relatively new plosionl in ammunition car· 
riert that destroyed or dam· 
.ged a dOlen piecel of equip
ment, Including .rmor.d per· 
lonr.el car r i t r I , Sheridan 
tanks and 15Smm howitzers. 

The attack claimed the life of 
one American and wounded 24. 
Three North Vietnamese w ere 
killed by the 100 U.S. defenders. 

auditorium which will house circus. His "thing" is to speak 
"Alice", but this weekend's pro- in an educated manner. The 
duction was in the "under. circus audience is so bewilder· 

ed that they laugh approval 
when he gets slapped. All that 
takes place oCf stage, for the 
setling is an office o[ the man
ager. 

world". a basement room con
verted into a little theater seat· 
ing about 60. 

The "underground" is much 
like Studio Theatre here : the 
seats are hard, the air gets 
close and the room is not real· 

I 
Iy suited for theater. In ex
change, hopefully, for the suf· 
fering, one gets thal precious 

It was surprising to find how 
well the four or five natural 
characters were played. (As 
opposed to the eirCl!S clowns 
and personnel, who were 8 bit 
too "college.") Particularly 
Margaret Heaberlin as Zinida 
and Guy Alchon as He produc
ed in their scenes together 

A DRIVER TOWING A 
TRAILER has a double 
responsibility, Safety 
check the rig often. 
Observe special trailer 
laws. Keep to the right. 
Allow for wider turning 
requirements and great
er stopping distance. 

Bring 'em back 

ALIYE! 

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
country. 

I 
some of the finest interaction 
and fire seCll this year. Also 
impressive was Robert Mathias 
who played Briquet In a man· 
ncr so natUral and individual 
as to be most real ; a real con· 
trast to the discomfort most of· 
ten seen on stage. 

"Tiny Alice," a strange play 
by Edward Albee, will open 
Nov. 29, then play Dec. 4 
through 5 and Jan. 16 through 
17. If you wanl '0 do some com
parative Albee. you might see 
this and "Who's Afraid of Vir
ginia Woolf?" at the Cedar 

Buy U.S. Savin,. Bond. Rapids Community Theater, 
" Fretdom Shar.. Dec. 15 through 20. 

- Mlk. Firth 
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Alchon as He produc· 

ir scenes together 
the fine t interaction 
seen Ihis year. Also 

was Robert Mathias 
Briquet In a man· 

natural and individual 
most rea I; a real con· 

the discomfort most of· 
on stage. 

Alice," a strange play 
Albee, will open 

then play Dec. 4 
and Jlln. 16 through 

want to do some com· 
Albee, you might see 
" Who 's Afraid of Vir· 

Woolf?" al lhe Cedar 
Community Thealer, 

through 20. 
- Mik. Firth 
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.; PurdueF avored in Basketba II Race; 

Blasting Oul 
Jack Nicklall' bilits out .f the Irap on the ninth hole of the 
Harbour Town Golf Course during pro·am competition Wed· 
nesd.y. Th. $100,000 H.ritago Golf Classic will "gin pllY 
h.r. ThllracllY. - AP Wir.photo 

Palmer, Nicklaus Are Favored 
In Heritage Golf Tournament 

'lowaConsideredPotentialWinner 
CHlCAG.O III - Rick Mount might have a weight problem. Heading the BuckeYe8 wiU be Ph illipi from I tum whlch I like Reeve, Dale KeUey 

is back and the Purdue Boiler· Randy Crews, Fred Miller Ind I Dave Sorenson. who Yo'alI the pe5ttd. 12·12 reconI. and Don Adams are other re
makers must be given the role Mike Price probably win start Big TM'S No. 3 scorer last sq. Bad again are G1eM Vicino- tummg seniors and sopbomore 
of favorite In the upcoming Big I aloog with Jackson. Rick Howat I son behind Mount and Michi· vic Chad Calabria, DIck Jtn- I Barry Moran of Pekin, Dl., 
Ten basketball race only be· and Bob Windmiller wiD share gan's Rudy TomjallOvlch. n' and John Johnson. Ben Me- wiJI start. 
cause t he conference lacks a duties. Jim Cleamons, Jody finney, Gllmet, \a t year', No . • IIlIn, Michigan Stale lost Lee La. 
stand-Oul team. Top lIOph! include Tom Dez· Craig Barclay and Dan Andreas mu.;1 Improve. fayette and compounding Spar. 

purdue's ~efendini champi· ort, Jim Krelle and 6-1 Doug coul~ round out Ohio State·s The Hawkeye. also have Fred Ian problems was the death 4 

OIlS, who. whIZzed Ihrough last FauJd!. starting ~eam. Top soph IJ 6-5 Brown, a jllnlor college trans- of Coach John BeMrngton. Gus -
seasol1 wlIII1lng 13 of 14 games, atilt Staft Is IIOt big .l1li net Mark MJnor, an excellent re- Iler and a veat playmak~. AI- Gauak" loot over for Ben-
must carryon without Herm ItrMIII, lIut lite Buckey .. will bounder and ball feeder . though lacking &lu fowa hopes • gt 
Gilliam and Bill Keller . lield .. Vetl _lor. and they I.wa, Mlchl,an In 4 Md· to improve Its r,.i Big Te n nm on. 

"I'm not sure we won 'I be a g,YI """" most ., Its troll · wtltem COIIkf knock on the II record The Splrta"s' blnttt plut 
good club," said Coach George bill I"t '''''". tit II door. l.wI It.t .nly Chrl. IC I . • .. _ I. R.lph Simpttn of Detroit, 
King " but we losl a lot o[ ver. or no ot~er re.asotI, lfl<' re- rat.cl ,... lop Mphomtro In 
salility in Gilliam and leader· T k F I IU~~ . of TomJallOvlch m Ike I the ....... Rudy Ionllmln 
ship in Keller." exas Ar ansas ace MI .. nrgan I threat. Rudy had. I allll Tim 8otrakos .r. back. 

. . , 25.1 average last season despite • 
Mount Will net be IInl"lfl· back problems which Colch I Indiana ha. several return· 

ed. J.inl", tho highlCOring T h F 5 d John Orr says tave been clear· mg lettermen includin Joe 
... nior on I solid fin' loam oug oes atur ay ed up. 'nIe Wolverines plan to Cooke and Ken Johnson and 
WIll be Larry Weatherf.rd, Ty· make up [or 1 lack of size by sophomore Joby Wright. Tbe 
r.ne 8edferd, George Faerber . playing a run-and-shoot game Hoosiers will be trong on the 
and , ." plvollMlI J.rry John. Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS BUies with A&M. But the Long· 1 . ' boards and defensively but need 

horns have won only 12 of 26 N.rthweltern WIll ~kf. . . 
, 10ft.. " Texas and Arkan as. speed· meetings in Aggieland . veftr.n clull, 1M • lot do- sconng cons tcncy. 

nll~ means Purdue Will have mg toward a head-<ln collision Arkan as also g.{I and idle ponds on lite cendition of .. , llnnesota lacks depth and 
to rely on rebounding strength 10f winner·lake·all impact, risk last week~nd sends standout Jim Sarno. Slrno h" I speed. but has Larry Mlkan 
to oflset ,a lack o[ ~peed and losses Thursday against South· quarterback Bill Montgomery plnehed norve In his back.nd back; and the Bad ers o[ Wis· 
depth which the BOIlermakers west Conference foes intent again t the 5-4 Red Raiders 1 II c:urrently In trlction. If consin hope to Improve I a s t 
hnd last year. . upon spoiling their plans for who have won two of the last S,mo pl.ys, the 'Cato will Itt year's record with new sopho-
,Soph?mores .Bob Ford, Bill college football supremacy. three meetings. louth. mores . 
~ rallklm and Jim Rogers - all TOJTranked Texas visilll Tex· 
In the 6-foot·7 class - could as A&M in a traditional Thanks. 
help as the season progresses. giving Day game that has 

IIlinoil Ind Ohl. St .. t., both wrecked championship dreams 
of whom flnishod .. cond, 'OIIr of each team In previous years 
tames "hind Purdue, ligure and No. 2 Arkansas takes on 
t. offer strong challenges in past nemc is Texas Tech at Lit
~,t shoukf be • wl.oO"", Ue Rock In a nationally·tele-
BIg. T~ r~c.. vised game. 

DAILY IOWAN 

IllinoiS biggest loss was Dave If th .. - t L h 
S h I Ih t " e III1_I.n tnt .rll' 

HILTON HEAD, S.C. IAII - his lasl three starts and finish· lige more than anything else. c 0 z, e eam s scoring nd R b kIth I . . b k· ,lOr 8C I C ear e r 
Jack Nicklaus, gunning for the ed second in the other. He 's Right now he is Ihird on the leader. But the lIlim are an · hol 'd h dl th N 1 Want Ad Rcates HOUSES FOR RENT . h 'l 6-8 G J k "Y ur .. , e • • 
No. v spot on the money Ust, playing on a course that he list, trailing J<'rank Beard and I Ing ~avi y on reg ac · lpot JI4Itlon,lIy - .. well If 
and Arnold Palmer. despe.rate. personally designed , and only Dave Hill, both of whom are son w.ho averaged better than the conf.-ne. tltl. and "-It OM D.y •. .. . . . .. ISc I Word LEDOU. B f'l.AT Clorlnel .• ) .... mREr; ItDROOM hou ... prder 4 

16 t h •• ..... T D lie I W cI old, rarely _d. ,125 01. UHfI4. rt ""nltbl. ,r.du.te Itud,nlt Call 
Jy trying to break a year-<lld two of the top 10 money win· by·passing this $100,000 event, porn s a game as a sop 0- lI.rth In the Cotton Bowl _ wo Iy. . ... .... or 124 mm, 1202 
slump, are the heavy favorites ners are on hand to challenge the next to Jast slop on the more 1:5t season. will " on the llno when they Thr .. Oay • .. ....• . lI!c a Ward -----------
in the inaugu~al Heritage Golf him. . lour this year. Jack.on, lIsteJ at 255 pounds, me.t .t Fayett,ville, Ark., Flv. Days ... .. ... ~ a WWord ___ M_I_S_C_. _Fn_R_S_A_l_E __ Ton D. y . .... .. .. . 4.C. ord 
Classic, starting Thursday. Too, he candidly admIts that Big Jack has won over $60.000 a wHk from S.turday. OM Montfo SSc 1 Word SOFA. ch.lra. L.bl ... bed , buruuJ. 

Nicklaus' credentials are he wants to take over as the in his last three starts, has If they stumble, the nation· MinImum Ad ,. W.rcls I." •.• Ibum . rdrtlrl'llor. 10' •. 
umeru. dl h ".ar. ml..,. 351 .... 21------------

ROOMS Fal liNT 
overwhelming. He's won two of leading money winner. for pres· dominated the fall tour and has al crown will go up for grabs CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS alter & p.m \1 .27 

Thanksgiving Highlighted 
By Lions, Vikings Match 

pushed his money winnings to in a mad scramble of half a , One In .. rtion I Month $1.10 HOOVJI!R port.bl. wuhtr. c0r.~r. 
$137.917 for the year. Beard dozen or more contenders, In· Flv. In .. rtionl a Month $1.60 1000. Ex"lIeol coodilion. ~ ·1783 . k d .lIor 5 P.M 12022 ROOM toll MALt, rio... In. Phone 
leads al $174,9 10 and Nlc laus eluding No. 3 Penn Slate an T.n In .. rtlonl a Month $1.45 3lM.4' 1102 

h f OLD junk .nd lumbl. I .... hOlJl~ .nd 
faccs an almost impossible task No. 4 Ohio State. t e ront· -R.t .. lor Each C.III"," Inch ... r nal UM. 3JloI311 12-11 II'IGI.r: ROOM _11ft r.,.,k.in • • Blan'l 
in overtaking him. runner until last Saturday's de· DRA1"I'II'IG TABU: .nd fqulpmonl, G • .rl,hl VIII., • US llto ... n 51 

It would appear that he has feal at Michigan. PHO NE 337-4191 fool ball .nd >pOrtln, oqulpmonl. lI·nUn 
bb d h N .nd mountaln .. rin, ~qulpm.nl. MI· 

By JACK HAND gIVIng Day [ealures that will an excellcnt chance to move Texas, which gra e teo. _ 5575 11 .. 
Associated Prets Sports Writer provide pro football action from up. M.asters champion George 1 spot Ihis wee~ although idle ' RIDEIIS WANTED A"iTIQUE~O~i7uiI. Bilek', 

The underdog Detroit Llons noon unLil mid-evening. Archer and Lee Trevino are the last Saturday, rnvades Collel\e G •• n,hl Y1I1 .... m Bro"nil23un 
make their big bid to slow down Detroit. 7·3, which originated only members of the top 10 Station. Tex .. with .an 8-0 sea· 
Ihe streaking Minnesota Vikings the traditional t u r k ~ Y day I money ~inners on hand to cha~. son. mark, a ~PO'"t average 
Thursday in one of four Thanks- game 35 years ago Will open lenge him. Other top candl· agamst !Ive pi evlous confer. 

the program at 11 :15 p.m. CST dates for the $20,000 first prize ence victims, the nation 's 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiii~ agatn3t Minnesota, 9.1, in a Na. 1 are veteran Dan Sikes, and POS' ! DI Sport. mo t awe ome running .tlacil 

Iowa'. Larglft- tional Football League game to ! sibly Palmer. Rnd a 52·18-5 bulge in its long 

CHILO CARE 
GUN ND 

O""n 10-8 .. er.~d.Y. 
WAII'Ttn P .. I ·tlm~ b.bYltltinl. and W.ttr t. W. I Branch. 44'· 

lor 
11·2 

Most Completl be carried by the Columbia HOUri .. nn,.d. PhM. _&030. illW7 II·' 
Un WHO DOE~ IT? 

SKI SHOP 
Know us by the 
company we keep 

Head . Yamaha · Kneissl 
Langl • Nordica· Scott 

Nevad •• Marker· Aspen 
Sportcut.r • Dem.tr. 
Just To Nam. A Few 

Broadcasting System television 
\ network. I WILL BABY IT lull. Plt~ 11m. m} AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE rno INGS. phon. MI·II" 1·3 

The HCond hall 01 the CBS The Do; y lowon's I home. H.wk.ye Court. 3SI"7~.IO ':\0 rLY'IOUTH ·.w Unl. rtll.bl •. f/lONINO - Itudlnl boy. Ind 
d bl h d '11 be S 101. 3~1 · 144'. 12·12 ,Irla. 1011 lI ... hlll.r. Call 337· 

ou e ea er WI an U.. C I d HUMPTY DUMPTY Nur .. ,y ehool 2114 12-8 
Francisco 271 at Dallal 8 nlverslty a en ar olle" I pre'Kbool prolnm {or 1869 YAMAHA - ufd • monlh •. , ", , • day ClI. t'hlldren '1 (ompelltl,. ""r'«1 condlltnn. m E. Church. ZIRBEl: 'fREE S.""ce - lIi.Ut.d 
2, Itarting at 5 p.m. CST. r.l.. 815 S C,pllol SI. DI.I a:J7· 351-4831. 12-10 tr, Irlmmlnc .nd .. mo,"I._ 
Th A . F tb II 3M2. 1207 wWl ... low 10 tly &41 V. coU." 

e mer I can 00 a ·12VW· Kood condltioD. .00 rl· c.n •. Ir ~ e limit. 12-13 : 
League also will present a dOU' /_ rVPINO SER'1IC£ d~. ,ood II':.!. r.1I 15:1.0110 IH4 DIAPER RJ:NTAL s.-;;\re by ~.w ... 
ble feature over the National . Dc<. I Re8umptlon of CI ..... ; , Dec. 13 Union Board O.nee; • • :00 ENCOJI.I: Lorin ll.".1 1'18 MvtLII'I 2110 .ulom.tlc. low I Prore Loundn.313 • Dubuque 
Brvadcasting Company's net. 7:30 a.m. Ballroom, IMU; 8 p.m. conduc.. Ihe Syltlphony Oreh.,tra mll ... o. h.rp. 1100.01. 35J.Z;6ft Phon. :137·8661. 1·2·'I(IAR 

k 
. . Dec. 2 - Baskelball ; .·rcshman· Dec. 14 Coco. Illd Carol.; or lI.dlo Berlin playill' fan.', W .. t Ide l!lectric Iyp .... rll .. with or 3SI/1683 1204 --

wor , opemng With Denver, 4- 1 Va .. Uy; Field House; 7:30 p.m. / Main Lounge. IM U; 7030 p.m. Sulle Irom "Thl Three.Cornercd carbon ribbon. Elperl.nffd. Phon. - HA D TAILORED h.m .iter.Uonl 
6.1 at Kansas City 92 at 12 '30 Dec. 6 - Swimming: Wisconsin; Dee. 19 - Wrest lin,: IlIlnol, .nd H.t"; Igor Str.vln k. tOnduo., hi' 338-45&4 U·%2 i lte7 HONDA :U!S Superh.wk lid Coall. dr~ el .nd oklrt . Phon 

, , " . Field 110"""; 2 p.m. Army; Field Hou.e; 7:30 p.m. I own work "Thrent" L am'n .• tI~rl dleball" .rollbor ... Ind hl~ld . ~ I l18-1747. 1·IAr 
p.m. CST and followed by San Ore. 6 Jowa Folk FesUval; Dcc. 20 - B •• kelball : Crel,hton; o( Jerrml.h ~rl';rm.d b. '0'0- ELdEICT!!ICll TYPr;WRIn:IR i lhe... or ollor 3S3-0701 11 ·27 -

. Macbride Auditorium; 2 p.m. rleld Hou.e; 7':U! pm 1st. th 5 h' l C I d th ""H. on8. m.nuscr P '. tlrm DRI':SSt:S WADE .• 110 .lte .. lIonL 
Diego, ~, at Houston, 5-4·2, at Dec. 9 Ba,kelball. 51. ~-rancl.. Dec. 20 _ Ji.rin';ln' of Holiday Columb~. c 3y~p~~n~rumOr~~0\1 .. a~ p.pe .. , 1,llf". Phon. 337·7eaa. MOTORCYCLE Salo •• nd Mr.t., E .... rt nt.d. CJII 3H-3126 
3 pm CST I LoreUo. Pa.; fIeld Hou",,; 7::U! p.m. Reces.; 12'20 p.m. Mohler', Symohony No 5 III C: 12·%3 \R - Suzuki - orton d •• I .. Guor· 12·20AR 

100 6th A N CI' I " . Dec. 911 Union Board Lller.ry De. 22 - B .. kotb.lI · Drake ' h iIIl I rf r . d b th .nlee 'rvl« for all mlloe. The 
• YI.. '"ton The rest of the NFL and AFL Area - Music Pcrrormanee: "No FIeld ' HOUse ; 7:30 p.m.' . tol:!'.':,a Sr.~~ 6p~~ gr~;e'lr.v J n:' JljRRYS/YALIph EI.C~~cl~M Typo Molor.nle CUnlc. U2 E. Pr.nll. \ ELE TRIC HAVER rep.lr U boul ... 

At :119 141.6651 teams will play on Sund ~oom In the Inn"; Ballroom. IMU; De<. 25 - Chrl,lma.; Offlc .. In A1 .... 1 cnnduriln.. . ' I nil rv eon. . 11-23AII 1351.5100. _ 1·21 oenok. .,erl 8orb<!r ' hop ... 
ay as 8.30 p.m. Closed 10'15 CLUI 15' P I I ('I k'. 1114AR I-

sua' \ Dec. II Baskelball; Duquesne; Dec 26 Unlver!lty Holld.y · • . . e U. .r - 19111 I'LQWtRtD fOld nlcon with 
~~~~~~~_~~~.~u~~. . t'leid 1I0"s.; 7:S0 .p.m. Office. CI_d '1 recordIng. ar. fealUrtd In thl. 15 ELECTRIC' TYPING .dllin •. ~ . .ood charlcter. '25000. Phone CHIU TMAS GIFT - Porlr.ll b 
- -- - '--- - Dec. 12 _ Union BnArd Swing; JaD. I _ New Year', d.,.; Orrice. mlnule pro,~.__ perle nee CaU 33t-4f1.47. Ilo2O 331·11470. 122 1 Prollwonal • r I III ChUd .. :' 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS 
CENTER 

M~~c \~~I~ge, IM~Yr:.tRn~: 10"" CIJ!~d 3 B.,kdbili' Purdue ' htvrdov I BETTE TIIOMPSO, Eleclrlc. /iAIlDTOP AND . crUsorl.. lor .dulu. Pencil. charcoal 00 ~I" 
Tournament; fl.ld Hnu",,;' Frl. _ field ' HOu;'-' 7:30" .m. . . .. ' 1\ :30 THI WAY IT WAS: cor""n ribbon. 10 Y"" up ... l· UJlbelm Alpin •. nNDM. 11077 101 , •. 00. all ass 00 lip. '~.80. -
I and 7'30 pm Sat _ to • m and I 5 'Ile ' mP11 I I....... Th. SI,I 0' th~ Bowl~·Knlle Pol· enco. 33\10;6.'\0 12-2O\rn - I It.ORC .. 
2 m ' . ". .. . . ' I"~ - IjU P on 0 0'"" ter," I '63 VW, radio. ovd conG....,Ion. -

tee' 13 SwlmmlnR' Indian. 7.30 .m. • 1:0. 10TH CINTU~V COM- AUCI!: SHANK, IBM lIeleclrlc '600.00. Phon 3sf.a:tUI ... nln,L I rLUNKING MATH or B Ic St.lI.. -
and 'Augustana ' Field 'House ' 2 WIUI HIOHLlOHTS 'OSIIlS: rllnl.t V.llov Z.k pl.··, carbon ribbon. quick iJ'mbol. 11.%7 \ IIcs! Call Jlnel 33I-V306, U.aAR .... m ' ' . Children', Corner Suit. by Denu\- .~pertenced •• ccural~ . 331·%518 -- - --- - -Happy Washdays .. , 

Can b. yours when YOII II .. our (oin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dry.rs. A clean 

wash \. YOllrs ev.ry singla tim. at --

I 
P' D~e 13 Gymnastics' Iowa Frld.y &y; Poulonc'. 0",,, In on acl. Lo 12017RC' I 1," HONu" ltuperh.wk lII»c:c. }'IC' PAINTING, window. ",allied, alorml -
Op.n: FIeld Hou.~· noon ind 7:30 I 3:00 MUSICALE: Vlollntsl J.". Vol~ Hum.lne. I. nerlormed by ! --- lory Air .• U I .. th .. Inlerlor. Up, .m.1l job AL Ehl. 644·U8V 

m ' , I Chi Helrltz pl.y. S.r ... l~·. Zll~' Denl.. Ouvol. soprano. ,nd t h. EXPERIENCED, .ccur.le. ~lecLrlc rO&my. Grell runner. Chr1.t S3lI- U·V • 
p~ ._ - unf(wel,en wtth the RCA Victor Or.hutr. of Ih. Opera c.:omtq".. Iy~wrlltr. M.nu",rlpt.. th ..... 4141. g..~. ltn -- -

I 
Orehealr. WIIII.m Slelnberg con· Georges Prelr. en"duclin.. lerm papera 333-8075. I2.U. WANTm - IRONINGS - .Iu· • 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Pllrking 

320 East Burlington 316 East BloomingtDn 

GOT SOME FREE TIME ON YOUR HANDS 

DURING THANKSGIVING VACATION? 

WHY NOT USE IT TO PUT THE FINISHING 

TOUCHES ON YOUR IOWA CITY HOME? 
WHATEVER YOU WILL NEED, 

WE HAVE ITI 

Iowa Lumber 
Iowa City's Do - It - Yourself Genter 

• Book.h.lylna 'u .. ,II •• of All 

Sha, •• anll 'Iz •• 

• Unflnl.h'" ..... ltuN 

• Pan.llna • Tool. 

• Paint. 

1225 So_ Linn St. 

duclln,' 'faure" Son.ta 1'10. I '" I 7:00 CAS'ER CIT~ON, IIr11· - I AUTO IN URANCE. !:rlnnoU Mu· denta Of lamlb. Alto mendln. • 
Sh A Is prayed by vlollnbt Berl sen. , I'h .ulhor Timothy G .... n ~Is- ELECTRIC - cOlbon ribbon... · lu.1 )OIIn, m.n If tin, pro_ram »1·1511 . 12-10 

AI.nnder BralJow.ky. pl. 0 lsI. SmuIII.... deiling with wh.1 I, H.rney 337·51143. 12-I(RC omcI 351·U~t; home 337-3(83. lUNG. bro~lell. Plndl.nu, lie. 
Op of.ky .nd pIanist Cary GroHman; cusses hI. excillnl new hook, Tho perlenced, Ihea" , lerm •• lc. Mr>. W. I Agency. ItOl HI,hl.nd Ct. 1 

THE BUDGET SHOP pl.y. Chopin Muurk., Vol. I. No •. btln, AIlIullled Ind where P.n , - - IWAR Cli.ltODl m.d~ 10 your oraer In 
13.21. ' Am'. now 147. which .Irrle. 290 IBM SELECTRIC, •• rbon ribbon. _ - -- "Uver or ,old »1 ·717U. 12024 

I ' :00 FACULTY COMMENT: pus,n,ers. I. dlscu 'ed on the lerm p.pers. lellen. ,horl p.p. ll1e8 YAMAHA lOOcc, twin ... t~l· 
"Drug Abu.e." pl.rl 2; a repeat World or TrAvel. . ers. 337·7565. 12·12 lenl eondilion. low mil •• , •. MI· I TAMP - Old ~tlltl .- Albums. ... 
broadcast of a presentallon by Dov· • ' :00 LITllIA RY TO' I C S : 1860 .r1er 0 p.m. 12·2 Tr.d ... 1l 10011 ,I)' Phllal.Uc. 
Id Carew, Prof. of Phlrmlcy. "Th. Folk Lilerature 01 Ir,I."d," TERM PArERS, book report. 33I-34ot. _ 12·18 

• ':00 EVENING CONCERT: PI· produced In 1i64 by Profe .. o ... R.I:I~~:ble.dli~tsa .QUlck "r;'~~ti HELP WANTED TilE MOTORCYCLE CUnle. 1111,5100 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, house· 
hold goods, appliances, dishes, 
pol5, pans, books, etc. 

anlli Paul Badura· koda plan MO- l Harry O.ler and WIIII.m Murray Wlnt~r molorncl. ,Ion,. . 722 
uri'. AdagIo In B Minor; Eugcn 01 Ihe Depl. or English. The pro- ELL·CTRIC f I I I E. Pr~ntl.. 12·\7 ~ 
Jochum conducts the Berlin Phll. ! ~rom conulln. record ln .. m.d~ In ~ . al. .ceun e, WORK WHl:RE Lhe ,eUon Is! Good . " 
harmonic OrcDoeslra playing the Ireland by Prof. Dater. lenced, re.lOhlblt. Jane \NaCf part or full .lIme WI'\'. TUNE UP. eqln, work. and len· -
Lin. version or the Symphony No. • 11 :00 THE BLUES : The Jlme. ~~72_. __ _ _ r • 'parlUme hool ... and "al'l .ral .uto repair. R~u()Rlble r.lto. 

I 
J In C Minor by Bruckner. COlton Blues Bind eolerlAln.. TVl'ING _ THE ES, ohQrt p.p.... . Ume b.rt.nd~", !31·H03 or 3l11lli77 Joo ZaJk:ek Salv'J ... R~paJr. C.U 

• 7:00 CAS~U CITRO .. : tel ! elc. E .... rl."c.d . Phon' 337. n .. RIchard 331 .. 111 Tuud.y. Thuf do 
2230 S. Riverside Drive Haye.. h •• d radIo opera'nr on SUNOAY 3843 "e"ln" "eekend.. IHAR -- o. SalurdlY; or .t 331-17:18 ~ •• nlnl· 

the USS Pu eblo, Illkl 3bOUI the • 12:00 THE ARTS "''1' lOW.,: __ WANTED; Cu,ICKII.n and but drlv. 12-l4 
attack by the North Korl.ns and Hud oC the Pro,nm of }lodtrn EL.ECTRIC (ypewrll.r-e;w;penenced. er. ~IO Monday llvough Thu.r.. - •• 
hi' el~ven·month c.pU.I\>. D •• e., t.lks wtth d.nc.... WI1.I. Pleue c.1I Mrs. lIouncl.tu. 33&- day; .. 12 .Iurd.y. Apply Solon IGNITION 

W.rd. Tarj. Kank.t".n. ,"d Lynn 4709. IHi School Buslne .. Olllce. Phono ..... 
Wichern .boul Ihelr lorlhcomin, - --- Ulli. lH tARtURITORS 
d.""e conrerl. MARY V. BUR S - L),pln., mlm.· ~~Co ~- d I 

• 2:00 CLfVfLANO O.CHII· o,raphy Nolary Public 415 lowl u or "'... mpal\)' n~l... I.' OENERATC.ItS STARTERS 
T~A : Glorge S •• U cOJlduel. the Dill B 'k B Ildl a:Ji 2&541 .... Earn In u.e .. or a:uo ~r .. Str 
oreheslr. e,laYln" Ihe Barlered'''' .n u nr·· hour. 338-3174 or 33106402. I20U Ir. atten Motor, • 12-7A!l _____ • _ _ _ _ 

Bride Over ute by Smelana, Pre --------~~....:. I ~ ... UDENTS - ",ale, lem.I~ ... rn PYRAMID SERVICES 
lude Lo lhe Arlernoon or • flun ELEC'l'RIC IYpewrilu - abort P" I ~ '140.00 10 180.00 .... kly 1II0winJ 

.. .. 
by Debu 'Y. lIaydn's Symphony 0 pen ."d Ihe..eL Phone Mro. new line 01 Hom. Care Produ.\.. '21 S ....... _- Dlt! 337 sn3 
.7 In C. lhl W.gner Slufried Inyll Chrlslner 338.'131. U·27RC fun. excllln,. 3 10 4 hOUri a dlY. • .............. • • 
IUld Till Eul ... ple,tl·. )IHry C.II 351·7158 Iller & P.M. 11-211 

and 

SPRAWAX 
WITH ANY FlLL-U' 

FRIDAY 61M. '100 p ... , 
SUNDA Y NOON. 4.00 ..... . 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

Pranks by Richard Slrau.. -CONmACT- WORK - U .. - -tr,I-'. 
• ' :01 .CHOOL OF MUSIC MOBILE HOMES • ... r-

V ~ 
CONCI~T : Th~ last concerl Ilv.n Earn exira monoy p.rl me . 
by lh. Unl' .. lIy /lymphony Or· .. cilln, work. Clr nu ...... y. 'or 
ch •• ln will b. f ... bro.d ... \. Prol 8'd2' I'IASHUA IN low. Ctty. Inlervle,. .. rite Bo. el, (OWl City. 
J.me" Dillon conduclI lhe orrh Grldu.tlna Jon. MUlt oeU. A kin, 12·3 
.. tn, _pl.yln, Ihe Bach B"nde~ 100.01. 3384711 ev~nln... 12·20 
burg Conclrto No.3. Klndertot.en· 
lIed~r by Mlhler, Conlra!aclum by 
Ch.rles \Vuorln.n .• nd Ihe StnuS! 
w.l.. rru~hlln. Ilmm.n. Corolyn 
James sin,. the M.h1er ton,. ,..Ith 

LOST ANO FOUND 

the orohe Ir.. FOUND . conlacl l~nUl til blu~· • ,,:00 IIIVllw.... CHOICt, "hlt~ Aqu. c~1I cue. Vlclnlly 01 
"A peelll Providence." Pro!. WII· Wee W.sh It. 351·7341. ~1~1 
111m Murr.y. or Ih. Dept. 01 EI1~' , 
IIsh. IIlks wllh Richard V.te., or LOST . gr.ylsh CIUcO ktll~n, vltin· 
lh~ Writers Worklhop .• bout \" .Ie • Ily of Clt,y P.rk. 3S8-85\.. 12·2 
ne.. book pubUsh~d by Allred A. I- --- -
Knopf. WILL THE SOY who 10.1 his ,love 

In iIIlcbrld. HaU r.,1 room pi .... ' 
Mond.y pick them up rrom M.cbrld~ ous-

AISOLUTELY 
NO NIGHTWORK 

IIOOCIed 10 AC I your ",iii 
test, uli", our preved math· 
ed. Send teclay t.: 8ettw 
Speech, Dept. 1.2, 4926 N. 
Montic.1l0, ChiclIgO, III. 

DRIVERS NIEDED 
Prof. ClArk Griffllh pr~Mnl ' th~ Train NOW '0 drive .. mi· 

• l1 ,ot AM!RICAN NO Y • L : I todja~.__ ___ __11.%7 

1111 01 four lecture on 'ortfllt MISSING - nnd de,ree M .. onlc 
of • L.dy, by H~nry James. : rlnll .t th~ low •. Mlchl,.n .ame truck, locil and .ver the 

• 3:0. "" .... TlI'IICIl OF MIJ. \ al. Own~r anxious for relurn 01 
SIC:' Muolc from .nd dlscu Ion tht p.rllcullr rln, for ko~p .. k. roM. YOII c:aft e.m .ver ~ 
01 Ihe Ihlrd part of Berllol' "The and entlm~nl.1 rtasons. LllIerl.l ..... hou 
DamnlUon 01 null"; Prof. Eldon ... rd. D.n 337·Vf1.46; .venln,. 333- per r, liter ahcM1 Irlin· 
Obre.hl Inslrucls. 02.i4. l2·3 Ing. For Interview and ._11. I • s:. HONOI' "MINA~: ! .... 

I"women Studenu ... Dlud.onl· cltion c,\I 309·7 .. ·7421, or 
aged Group." PETS.. 
I • 1:31 IIC IctlNCt MAGA· I writ. Slf.ty Dept., Nlhtn-

liNE: Dlscus.lon of m.Je ' lUiCepo 
tlblUly 10 Inlectlon .• modll. Iftn POODLE STUll SERVI CE - loY, wide Sysloms, Inc., clo 

veiopmenls. MJ'I..:. Judy Ralbl~. 337· 711 . 1-8 602 Fi"' Street, RKk I.ltnd, 

S & E PlEXI-L1TE 
,. .0. It •• 139 107 2ntiI A""1It 

Ctr.lvllle, I.w. 522. 
237-3634 

'It Ilock Seuth of Randall's 
• (",11m V.C:llUm Forming 

• '''IlI·Ola .. 
Full ....... er Cut Ie SlIt 

Mil .... ftII Fermed 

.. 

.. 
.. .. .. .. .. 
• 
.. .. .. -
.. .. .. 

.. 
• ff:I~. :~~e ·o~~~;h~e~r~~;~n~I~."eJ~~ PI~~al~~",,~m~~e:cid~~lnlOf V~u~~~: Ij Blackhawk TermInal BhIt·, 

Pho • 338 5041 1025 5 Rlv. Id. D ''1' • 10:30 IIG IANDI: THIN COL"· PUPS ARC Ch-- I "'I 
~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ n - . n rl AND NOW; Pr.mler of I nl" pro- Un-;;:"al lIIlooih ';arI.iY.PIl'~I"I~ IlIIlIOil 61201-- ... _____________________ ~ ,ram. loti. 12 .. ~ _________ _ 

Ph. 338·3675 
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Compare Eagle Qualify, Trim And Everyday lOW Pricesl 
Ilif U 5 0 ... . INSPECtED 

Chuck 
Roast 

:~~r,45° "1M 
II. 

III SnAil: La. tt, 

BONDED BEEf · U.S D.A.INSPECtED 
Swiss 
Steak 

.. M" o " CUT 
VAlU. 
,11M I 

U . 

BEEf. U.S D.A.INSPECtED 
Sirloin 
Steak 

V'LV· ''10 
'11M 
U . 

IONIUU ".lOIN La. il 17 

fOUR fISHE!MEN · fiLLET 
Ocean 

.' Perch 

;,:4" 
BONDED BEEF . U.S.D.A.INSPECtED . STANDING 

Rib 
Roast 

','T~'·~:~ll1o 
La. .,' 

~ ST1HIU at" .'IS L . . .. t 

VAN CAMP'S. IN TOMMO SAUCE U S D.A GRADE M SWEET CREAM IN QUARIERS 
P:;....0;;:..:r..:;;:k~&:;;...;B;;..e;;..;;a=n=s_....:J~=::-=· 2=-=-lc Lady Lee Butter lib 77c 

COLLEGE INN OElUXE VEGETABLE OIL 
Chicken & Noodles~~:' 31c Eagle Margarine Ilb. 20c 

LADT LEt' kRAFT 

Evaporated Milk "~:"15c _Ch_e_e_I_W_h_il __ ~I:k-=-;: _79_C 
CAMPBElL'S· WITH BACON NUtllXE fLAVOR 
Bean Soup 1°~:' 15e Swiss Cheese LB 99c 

" 'c;;i';C';,." 
~.""~.' Pork Chops 

~~ . t , 1 . / ~~:~· " I~ --""" La. 

. 21 Wi. WHOtr ~ 
, TO 3 LI . 

SillS 
CUT Ulli UTtlS LI , 

LI. U, 

DUBUQUE 5 fiNE · ROYAL Buml HEAl & EAI DElICIOUS 
Bacon ~:: 6ge Fried Chicken 
~~~----------~~~ OSC., MAYER YEllOW 8AND REGULAR OIlHIO BONDED BEEf U.S 0 A INSPECTED BONELESS 
Sliced Bacon ~~: . 79c Beef Stew Meat ~!l~' 79c 

I RESH SKIN NED & TRIMMED 

Beef Liver '.LU. 55 1M C LS 
CAPI AlN HOOK FULLY COOKED 
Fish Sticks 

OSCAR MAYER· YELLOW SANO SLiCEO ·6 VARIETIES 
All Meat Wieners~:: . 71c Buddig Meats 

, I. u.s. NO. 1 QUALITY 

EAGLE HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

,.lb 'S" pig I " 

BONDED BEEF · U.S O ..... INS'ECTED 
T-Bone 
Steak 

~~t~'I'l 

OSCAR /MYU · ymOW BAND· 'AlliES 
Pork 

'" Sausage 
. ,j'f,.lb.l!lI,. 

P Pk· V.,,, 

3, OfF SCOTT fAMILY AS SORtEO COLORS fREEZE ORiEDCOffEE 
Bathroom Tissue :;;1.' 35' Instant Maxim B." $1" 

10 ' 

flUfFEE ASSOAfEO COLORS REGULAR OR fLICTRIC PERK 
Paper Napkins 2~g'.1. 27C Butter-Nul Coffeel,!: $1 94 

--~---~------------

2~~:1. 20C j (;fRf~;TC~ystals I~o~" $129 
EAGLE WHilE OR PII"K 
Facial Tissues -------------------PLASTIC FOOD StORAGE REGULAR OAMIXEI flAVORS 
Glad Bags S:k~1. 66' Shasla Beverage 2~,7' 22c 

------~~------~----":"CAM--PB-ElL-·S--=-------- flOPICANA PURE. FRESH 
Veg. Beef Soup 10~:. 19' Orange Juice 
--=-------~------

73c lle;"ee Rich 
SIZE A 

%gol p' 22' fRESH SELECTED QU ... lITY 

E4GlE CLEAR HOllAND HOUSE FOUR POPULAIV .... ,ErlES 

Plastic Wrap '::::." 22e Cocktail Mix .~!~Io;~: 55e 

~~~A~LU~MI~I"U~M7.fO~IL-~----------LADY LEE . SLICED PICKLED OR 
Harvard Beets 1~"" 24e ,or 

~ LIBBY'S IN BUllER SAUCE PEAS OR 

~ Golden Corn I!::. 20c 

lApple Sauce SO··'·60e 
I .. 

,{f.~.: Cookies 8 Candies . l' 
• .. t ~ • 

~' SUNSHINE 

~I Hydrox CookiesI 2:k:~ 59' 
CHOCOLATE COVERED 
Brach's Cherries I:;:~ . 54' 
BRACH'S . HOLIDAY GREEtiNGS 
Chocolates 
BlACH'S 
Dessert Mints 
8RACH·S · CHOCOLATE 
Thin Mints 
VICKS . nEGULAI OR WILOCHE'RY 

Jib. $239 boo 

7V'-O"2Ic pkg. 

8····47c pkg. 

HARVEST DAY PURE VEGETABLE OIL 
Margarine lib. 17' 

,",. 1ge 
10 ' 

KRAn GlAfED 
Parmesan Cheese ~:;' 26' j NEWLYWED CASEY 

English Muffins I.~g. 1ge ! w~",o", ~oo"ro '0 •• 

IBathroom 250 
Tissue ~.;" 

2,Off 
Aiax 

Cleanser 

1:~:'14o 

1 NEibl;t~N CU;;;UCE 100. 30e pkg, 
EARLY AMERICAN WHilE 
,Bread Dou h3 1.lb. 42 c 

IOGye" 

fLAV R PAC 
Orange Juice 12···35c 

'00 

~p~i~Ct~~E~TRING l',.lb·25' pkg 
tOWN SQUARE 
Pumpkin Pie .~. o, 75' 

I'U 

TOWN SQUARE 
Mince Pie ":0. 71e 

Jilt! 

j 'HOWARD JOHI'I~ON 'S CHICKIN OR SHRIMP 
Croquettes ':;:~ 62 e 

1. CCh~c. Eclairs I~I:~ 46' 

Golden 
Bananas 

MA BROWN 

~ Reynolds Wrap 2;~~11. 24c 

~ EAGLE 
~ , Aluminum Foil 2;0~t' 19' 
PAP~R MAID AS~ORTED 

Baking Cups 
CARNIVAl 8111" 

88 Cl , pk. 

OCEAN SPRAY . COCKTAIL 69 
Cranberry Juice '!;." c: 

~ ROSY If 0 

~ Hawaiian Punch':~:' 31 e 

l';;"ato Juice .~.:. 28' 
VEGE!ABL~ JUICE 

Grape Jam 28o. 47c 
I" Soda Straws 1~9" 13c V-I Cocktail 46 ., 40c ... 

MONARCH 
Apple Cider 

MONARCH STRAWBUU 
Preserves 1.001 93c 

lug 12o •. 33C la' 
WELCH'S 5 HARVESI DAY LARGE 

~-o~~c-,,--~e J_ell-,,--y _I~a~' _2 c While 2~0:; ~5o Ke y ~f Buy 
Grape Jelly '~a~' 20c Bread ~I ~ 
-j-A-'p-=-Ro-p-ie-B'--'u"-t-t-e-r-2-~a-~' -4-0-e '7:i-:-y=~::-ID:-:-i::-Yr-e"";a;"'d-----I-to:-; -2-ge 
~~~----------------SKIPPY · CHUNKY OR CREAMY FORMULA 202 litE OR DARK 

9,:~ 32C Peanut Butter 
~~~~--------------

'~::. 58c Diet Bread 16 ., . 3)e 
loaf 

UTU SAVI~S .. ,osSlli. 'J • 
IIIISIUI ,.-WSI Dr ly , If,s. 

leIPO",Y "u"lioul ,II.wllCe. EAGLE CHUNK OR CREAMY HARVEST DAY 
Cough OPAIIILC b., 12' 1$ ••. 71C Peanut Butter l~~~' 49C Wheat Bread 16 •• . 21 c 

loa I 

HARVEST o ... y· REGULAR OR WAVEY 

Potato 
Chips 

~,go 

4t OfF · PINK TOILET SOA' 

Phase 
III 

~ '4o 

lOe Off 
Driv. 

Detergent 

~~:·'2o 
I . 

Prlcl' Are Dhcoun'ed E<cep' On Fa ir·Troded and Government Controlled Item •. 

JIJAKES A LOT OF HAPPY C.USTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 

e'" Health 8 Beauty Aids " 
HARVESt DAY 

3i~~ ' $)16 Hamburger Buns :,kr, 31 c 
EAGLE . CREAMY 
Peanut Butter ---------------------- REGULAR OR MINI HAVOR 
K~~E;t Preserves '~o:' 56e 1 C;fi~~ARCM~k~ING .. ,h 49c Cresl Toothpaste6

::b:, 71c 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Thurl. 9 A.M.-8 P.M., Fri . 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
SClt. 9 A.M.-6 P.M., Sun . 10 A.M.-S P .M . INltomNo'''''LlY~!NIUNDAY5 

w. Disco.n' EII.",hin, ~t 
'.ality, Co.rte.y And Servic.' 

MOUIHWASH 
lavoris 
O(CONGES' ANI 
Drlstan Tablets 
COUGH RElIEf 

20 .. $10' 
h'l 

blt..1 $111 
1. 

Vicks Formula 44\7," 51 2• 

HAIRSP'AY 
lustre Creme 
IIC Off IAN OIYfOIMULA 
Anll.Perspirani 
BUIBL£ IAfH 
Mr. Bubble 

l1' J 01 62c 
'00 

70' $120 ,on 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

r 
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